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EDITORIAL

THE PASSING 0P LORD) LISTER.

"To every man upon this earth death, eometh -,(on or late," and,
therefore, Lister, 'who savcd so inany lives, lias himiself pessed quietly
through. the gateway that separates us from the Great J3eyond, and the
arras hma closed him forever from our view. It is a long, long, way from,
Hippocrates, the father of medicine, to, Lister, the father of modler sur-
gery. To Lister the world is a heavy debtor, but lie was a willîng and a
cheerful giver to humanity. He flot only took science hy the hand to
lead ber gently along, but lic embraced her in bis arms and bore her
bodily away with him as the handinaid to surgery. Lister was one of
the great gifts of the huinan race for the cause of humanity. Carlyle
says that "a great man is like fire sent down front ileaven. The rest of
mankindl waited for bis comilg, and then they, too, became aflame."
Th9e lamp of every modern surgeon has been lighted front Ma toreli.

Lister was borm in 1827, and died on l2th February, 1912, at the
great age of nearly 85. Hie held many important offices. Hie began Mas
great career by becomng Prof. James Syme's house surgeon. Prof.
William Sharpey, of London, introdueed young Lister to Prof. Syme.
This was ln 1856. In 1860 le beeame professor of surgery in the lUni-
veraity of Glasgow. Ou the death of Prof. Syine, ln 1869, he became
professor of surgery in Edinburgh. In 1877 be was called to, the chair
of surgery in Kiug's College, London, to, 611 the place which had been
héld by Sir William Ferguson. In 1878 Queeu Victoria made him bier
surgeon extraomdinary, and lu 1883 ereated him a baront Iu 1897 he
wa~s ide a barmon, and took the title of Lordl Lisýter. King Edward
made him seargeant-surgeon lu ordinary. 11e wvas priesidient of the
Royal Soeiety fmomn 1895 to 1900. H1e was presideut of the B3ritish Asso-
ciation for the Advaueement of Science in 1896, and then visited Toron-
to. le had honorary degrees eonferred. upon hiiui by the Universities
of Dublin, Glasgow, Edinbumgh, Oxford, Camnbridge,. London, etc.
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In character lie was of a most unassuming nature. H1e came of
Quakzer stock, and livcd ail his life true to the simple customs of the
Frieuds. Thougli simple in his habits, -hi was indefatigahie in his work
and his efforts in. the cause of his loved prof ession. Hie was a voluminous
contributor to the literature of scientifle surgery,

Then and now, the surgery of 1856 and 1912 tells the story of Lis-
ter's life. lis achievements are a gift to the world f ar exceeding ini
value ail the geinsý and preclous atones of the Orient. Wlhen Lister eaine
on the sceene it could bie truly said:

Niglit wanes--the vapors round tlie mounitains curi Id
Mreit into morn, and light awakes flhc world.

A Icading palier ini lritaÎn speaks cf his work in these tenus :-
"Ris dise;overies ini the autiseptie treatmcnt of wounds and diseasa

have given not inerely relief from sufferinig, but life to countless multi-
tudes. To realize what Lord Lister lias donc it is only necessary tobe
eall the fact that wlien lie entered University College a a 'nedieui
student, even the best-managed bhospital was lpokcd upon'by the popu-
lace as littie better than a slaugliter-hoiise. Aithougli the introduction
of anaestheties lad alrcady done mueli te initigate the liorrors of the
surgeon's kuife, the miortaiity from sepsis was so great that even trifiing
operations were rarely successful. Pestilence stalked unseen and un-
checked througli the surgical wards. No precaution availed agaiuat
the tainted atinosphere, and new liospitals qaickly became as pestiferous
as the old, whule diseases following upon operations often rose to the
heiglit of epidemies."

Lister is gone frein amngst us, but his work and lis influene e -
main. If lie ia no long-er the conipanion, lie lias become tlie guide. Of
lim we can vcnily say in the -words cf Loweil:

Great truths are portions of the seul cf man;
Great seuls are portions of eternity.

A FEDERAL DEPAIRTIMENT 0F HEALTH.

We have often and for years uirged the creation of a Federal lim
of Health. Wc nieyer could see wly it was not donc. We have hw
on several occasions that the death and sicîness loss te the people ofti
eounitry from cominunieable diseases equals the national revenue;1 e
nothing was donc, or of sucli an unmmportant dliaracter as to be an b
jeet cf ridicule and net praise.
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We gather fromt reccnt innoun(,eiiients- from Ottawa thiat there is
somne prospect that sonie f orward stcýp is about to be taken. We hope the
rumour will be foIiowed by fuilment.

The question is flot ",what is there for sueli a department to dol"
but the other one "is flot this the most important of ail the depart-
mentsl" With poIiics the Canada Lawel has no concerl; but with
the health of the people it has every concern.

WhVfen wve find that about 12,000 Canadians die nnnually of tuber-
culosis, and that about 50,000 are always iii with the disecase; thiat about
2,500 dli annually of typhoid fever, and that about 2-0,000 are yearly
i11 with ilt, it is time to serionsly think. In these two diseases at ieast
there is a mnoney ioss of $50,000,000 a year.

Sucli a Federal Department woôuld find other duties to perform.
The large question of uimigration is very close to that of national
health. There is the very important topie of the pollution of publie
waters. There is the subjeet of international health regulations. There
ia the work of getting the provinces to aet in hiarmony with each other
,o as to accomplish most on least outlay.

in union there is strength. No one would go back to the days of
separate provinces. Let us have something more than inere politieal
union of the provinces.

FEE SPLITTING.

We had not intended to, refer to this subjeet at this tîme. It was
diseussed at some length at a ment meeting of the Toronto Academy
of Medieine, but no decision was reaehed. We do not know to what
exteut the practice of dividing fees between physicians and surgeons
may exist in Toronto or other Canadiîan centres, but we are free to
atate that we 'have heard of very few instances.

It is to be hoped thant this practice wÎll not take, root ln this coun-
try. JIt la a practice that does hian to both. giver and receiver. lIt is
not like the "quality of merey" spoken of by Portia that "blesseth hini
tbat givoe and hirm that takes." Pee dlividing is a bad practice and will
give rise to inaiiy evils.

Tt would have the effe(et of putting "cases" up for auction, and bie-
ing turued over to the highes-t bidder. The surgeon who wonld be will-
ing È) give the highest comnmission would get most of the "reconi-
med, This state of affaira will bring no good to the rankes of the
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The real rernedy is for the members of the profession to have ueth-
ing to do with the "nasty thiug." The medical profession will alwaya
have euough serion~s probleuis te deal with without having this addi-
tionsi mort of flal-animal Calaban monster corne arng us.

FIRE-PROOF HOSPITALS.

Wit'hiu a few weeks there have been reported two lires in hospitala.
In bondon a lire started in the hospital and mÎglit have caused serions
Ions in property, and, worse stili, loss of lîfe, had it not been for the
happy chance of someone goîng to bis office to do soine after-hour work.
HIe saw the lire and gave the alarm, and the lre was extinguished with-
out doing much damiage.

Lu the new hospital for children iu Winnipeg a lire broke eut. in
this instance about three thousand dollars' worth of property wua
destroyed. In the rooni first over-the lire were tweuty chiîdren . These
were removed by the nurses to a place of safety lu a teniperature of
20 below zero.

But the aspect of the case that demanda consideration la that cities
and goverumenta keep ou erectiug- buildings for heapitals, asylums,
prisons, refuges, etc.,, that are not flre-proof. Thia should iaot continue.
Lt may ceat a littie more at lirst, but ît will be chéaper lu the end.

Surely no body of trustees, no clty, and ne governrnent would wish
to be responsible for a holocanat of maniy lives. We have called atten-
tion te this subjeet on several eceasionsr, but it la so important that it
will hear bheing repeated.-

THE ONTARIO MEýDICAL ASSO0CIATION.

The mneeting, for this year is Wo be held in Toronto on 2lst, 22nd, and
23rd May, under the preaideucy of Dr. HL. A. Bruce. The following an
nouncement la miade of the ehairinen of the varions cenunittees:

Commxittee on Papers and Business-Dr. Graham Chambers.
Comrnittee ou Arrangements--Dr. J. F. Potheringhain.
Section on Surgery-Dr. A. Primrose.
Section on Medicine--Dr. W. P. Cayeu.
Eye, Ear and Throat-Dr. G. Beyd.
Obstetrica and Diseases o! Women-Dr. F. Fenton.
General Seoretary-Dr, F. A. Clarkson.
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Now, these are ail first-class men for the positions they have o MIl,
but theY are ail f'roni thtc 'ame eollege. We do flot think it is weil to
keep these appointrnents in one circle,

It would have been rnuch better had the other hospitals had t1lir

fair share. There is no0 representative frorn (race Hospital, frorn tht'
Western Ilospiltl, nor from the profession at large. Surely the opinion
did flot prevail that there wvas noue fit to take part in helping on the
Ontario Medical Association.

List as given is ail right fromi the individual point of view, but very -
unfortunate f romn that other and broader point of view that inakes for
union and strengthi in thte truest sense.

This aside, wehave mruehi pleasure in urging the niembers of the'
niedical professlin thruug-hout Ontario to arrange for a shorthlia
and corne to Toronto and attend the coming meeting of the Onitario

Medial ssoiaton.This association lias now a long and honorable
record bebtind iL. It bas donc mucli for the' profess,-ion, and th(, profes-
,ion (1,, do uch for it. We hiope to sec ai large attendance. Tt'

p)rogrammeiiý, no doubt, will be a good one.

THE l>AST, THE PRESENT, THE FUTURE.

Thei( mredical, profession in Great Britain is in a, serions predica-

ment. Whiat is the lot of miedical men in the inother country may be
the lot of those of this country in the future. It behooves us ail to be
alert.

iFor a long time rnany mjembers of the medical profession throughi-

out Britain catered to lodge practice, and would bid' leenly against

eaeh other to secure appoints to the clubs in their vieinity. In this
way they educated the publie as to how the fees eould lie reduced. They
wýere putting a rod in piekie for tliemselves.

The politician is usually quiek-eyed to see opportunities for a move

in a popular direction. If the mTedical profession could. be exploited

for the good of the general public it niight be a good political course.

,,0 the astute politieian drafts a blli that is calculated to grant certain

ienefits to the snialler wage earners. This is rendered possible by the

burden of the ieasure being placed upon thc shoulders of the xnedieal
profession. This lus corne about beeause the meinbers of the' profession

dîd not in the past refuse club praetice.
But ive are at the present, and the present is not rosýy. In Britain,

t.he medicafl horizon is overcast with darký and ominous elouds. The
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Chancellor tells the people that if the medical profession refuse to carry
ont the provisions of the National Insurante Act, lie must taise an extra
£15,OOO,004) by extra levies on incarne. This shifts the blame for this
extra tax uponi the shoulders of the medical profession. This extra
amount would be required to, pay for the medieal. services the Aet cails
for at the fees the medical men think should be paid.

Will the medical men yield? >We hope nlot, but we fear they will.
There are alwayq qome who wil bend the knee. How xnany there may
be of this class time alone will dletermine. If there be even a small per-
centage they wilI break down the solidarity of the profession and the
force of the resistance to aet is seriously impaired. The astute politician
depends upon this, looks for it, and does ail in his power to eneourage

The future idsboding and terror,. Tf the medical nmen yield now
tliey eau neyer recover themnselves. Year by year the yoke wil fasten
itself firmier and lirmier upon their necks. There wiIl be fewer and
fewer in the resisting line, and more and more in the serving uine. *Why
cannot the medical men in Great Britain as one man say "No"? if
they did the Act would be dead until it was s0 amended as to do Justie
te theni. It la ail very well for any Géovernmeut; to try to do something
useful for the great wage-earning masses; but it is equaily wrong tc> lay
the head of oppression upon another elassa and compel its members to
make bricks without straw.

The future of the general medical practitioner in Great Britain
is doomed unless the ternis of the National Jusurance Act are dtr
minedly resisted. There must lie no half-way measure. The meica
mn have it in their power to comipel the Governmnt ko witlidrawth
Act. Thy eau end the Act if the Government will not amend it. I
wilI be ko the lasting dishonor of the inedical profession if it doesno
demaud its riglits. "The brave mian holds houer far more prpeekus da
than life." This is the time to maire this elear. With the words o
Goethe we close:

To this I heMd with -flr persistence,
And eseli experience proves it true:

We only keep our freedorn and existence
By daily conquering tleie anew.

DANGEROUS AMUSEMENTS.

A medical journal lia ko do with ail questions that affectet j
and limb of the citi7zen. 'Many a fine mnu and woman or prmsnbo



and girl have gone down to death.' or, worsep, have been maimed for life
by the thoughtless indulgence iu some dangerous pastime. Every safe-
guard ouglit to be thrown around all sucli amusements.

There is something in the human being that craves for the sensa-
tional. To witness a 'race in the air la more exeiting than one between
twO bicyclists; and between two motor cycligtq than between two foot;
runnersq. The excitement and the desire to see thle event ineceases
directly with the nerve required for th achievenient and the danger in
the samne.

It lhas been said that if these dang-erous amusements were donc
a-way with the race would deteriorate. This -a uiter twaddle. There
wrnl always be plenty occasions to cail forth thc, heroie element, with-
*ut iu a dTeliberate and foolhardy way inviting disa-ster. A toboggan
q1idi, eau le arranged to yield the maxium of recreation and carry
with it the minimum of danger.

But nothing eau be said in favor of wvalking on thie ie bridge at
Niagara. The ice bridge la formcd nf mnasses, of ice that hecome jammed
together in the river. Thc structuire is liable at any moment to give
way and carry with it its freiglit of human hives dlown înto the whirl-
pool, where an awful death awaits them. This sort of thing dloes not
promote the, vigor of the race any more than would a tramp throughi
snow iu one of our parka.

We eontend that there should bie stringeut regulations that would
prev'ent pe'ople dehiberately placing themseîves iu positions of sncli
peril. We are iuformedI that ou a certain day receutly somewhere
about one thonsand persons eýross3ed on the ice bridge, and that on the
day following it broke up. llad these people been on the ice at the
tiine when this occurred, flot three, but perliaps hundreds, miglit have
periahed. Let us as people take a sane view of amusements and sports.
By all means let us have plenty of healthful aud exhilarating pastimes;
but at the sa-me time aboish those that are perilous and bound froni time
t», time to end in sad fatalities. This must net be lef t tu the people
themselves, who soon forget. It mnust lie taken in baud hy the law-

MODERN FAITH WEBALING.
lu 1784 the Kin- of France appeiuted a commission consisting of

Uessrs. R. Frankdiu, Majault, LeRoy, Sallin, B3ailly, D'Areet, ?DeBory,
Guillotin, and Lavaisier, to examine into and report upon the work of
Auton Mesmer, and the treatment of disease in Paris as earried out by
M. Deslon, -who praetised mesmerieni, and elaimed to cure diseasc by this

,nAeeording to M4esmer, animal magne-tism is a fluid uuiversally
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diffused; it is the medium of influence between the heavenly bodies, the
earth, and animal bodies; it la extended s0 that there la no vacuum; its
sutbtlety ii beyond comparison, etc.

The commission plaieed the claims of mesmerism under close obser-
vation. They studied the élass of cases treated, the effects of the treat-
ment, and its method of application. As the resuit of these atudies
they made a lengthy report. This report is interesting reading in the
light -of modern hypnotismi and suggestion. The term suggestion is not
iised in1 the report, but the whole trend of the report shows that the
influence of înesmierism is of this sort. Powerful influences made upon
the mind, and, thirougli it, upon the body.

The commisioniers camep Io the conclusion that the animal magnetic
fluid could flot be discovered in any way, and that it did not act upon
the patients which they submitted for- test. They also came to, the cou-~
elusion that the pressure and'touches of the mesnierist were not favor-
able to the animal economy; also that stimulation of the imiagination
would effeet the same resitq as thoqe claimed to) arise from the animal~
mnagnetlsa of Mesmer.

It would appear that this Iaw of suggestion was known to the
ancients, and la often called into operation by many tribes.in ail parts
of the world, Faith healing-, Christian Science, and such like are of the
same nature as mesmerismn, and the hypnotismr practised at the present
day by ÂAhaian bedniiins. The disciples,, of M,\rs; Fddy carnuot feel proud
of such eousinships.

DEAiTIIS PROM TUBEIýR(CULOSIS.
Dr. W. J, Dobbie, iu bis annual report of the Toronto Free Hlsi

tai for ()onsumptives, of which he is ph)ysicýian-in-chief, gives some in-
tereStingý figures showing the deerease in the deatb rate from tubeei
losis in the Province of Ontario within littie more than a decade, anda
noticeable decrease shown in the records o! the past year. In tliede
cade precedirig 1899 thec deathi rate from tlia disease in Ontario. "Va
on the inecase, until in that year the figures amounted to 3,405 (a ae
of 1.4 per 1,000 living estîmiated population, or, in other words, 11.
per cent. of the total deaths>.

During that time there were no institutions for the tuibereulû,na i
the province, no dispensaries, no special visiting- nurses, no educatoa
ageneles at work, no0 general informnation regarding the prevento o
this disease. in 1899 there was only one institution, 110w there ar 1
of them in the province and others projected ; four dispensariesan
an increa-sing number of vlaiting, nurses, whiile a general camainE
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being carried on. in 1908 the deutis froiii tubewreulosis were 2.511 (a
rate of 1.1 per 1,000, or 7.6 per cent. of the total 'Icaths).

Since th!,; report was written thi( returus for 1910 are aalbe
aiid these show the numbiiler of deaths, ini Ontario fromn ttuberculosis to
have been 2,287, a dec,-rease of 189ic 1899, a period of only cleven
yeairs. The pcrnaeof ail d(,aths, due to tuberculosis was in 1910
only 6.8 per cent., and the ratio of deatha to living population was, onlly
!)0 per 100,000, whicli îs a furtbor mnarked decrease.

"We think it vnly fair to e~uc thien,' IDr. Dobbiie guson 1()ay
"-that this dielineý f ,rom 11.8 per uont. to 6.8 per cent., is due1, at leaýSt
in sonie measure, to thie offort :11ready N put forth tfilam out this
dIisea.se. And if so, we feel(, juistjiio in looking for a stili fiirther de-
crease iu the death rate, ifloeacomdto could be pirovided for
the t.uberculous, especially the âdvanved caeand s;tili more doue to
enlighten the public egadn th,0an , preventing this wxidesp-readi,
but vontrollable, diseas,"-

ASSYRIAN MEýfDICINE.

The patient work of the arehae(ologist cnabled peuple in 1911, te
forma vey fair idlea of nidia osience- as it existed in Ninevehi 650

years before the birili of Clrst.f mf the 0,00tblets taken f rom the
library of Asý1urbaip1, Il-gea King of Asyiwho conquered
Egypt and] Bahylonia and( es4tablishlisIi subljee(ýts in the( deqsprtotd <ities
of Samaria, hundredis deM xlusv] with mieicine, andl vontain
numerouis prescriptions.

''If a man bas colie' m)ake( Iiti stand iip and pour over him a deeoc.
tion of hypericum and lie will reocover.

"Or miake him erouchi down onu his heels and pour colýd wanter over
his head."

F.Ikh hiealing sem to bie inic(ated in aý prescription wiWh runs:
"If lie is in al wkState mlake imii bend down, tlien raise his legs and
say: 4-May yon get quite well. Strike himas on the hedfourteen
timnes with your tlthm. "

Many prescriptions dleal with. the cure of a disorder, which was

very nommon at Nineveh, and -hih eems to have beeýn dIle te over-
indulgence il, food and drink:- "When a man is bilions ribl Min with

an onion, and ]et Ihur drink nothing but water andabsai fromi food

altogether."
Amnon- the inediernes u8ed hy thc physicians of Nineveliwr se-

saine, olive oil, castor oul, svrup of date, honey, und sait. Fatn n
msae were frequei(ntly rerd
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

UTLGER 0F TME STOMACIL AND DIJODENUM.
BXY W. J. MACDONAID, _M.D., ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

C ASE 1.-erforated Gastri(ýelcr-Clo)sure of Perforation-Pos-
te rior-Gastro-j ejuiinos tomy-le eov ery.

At 4 p.m. on August 5th, 1910, 1 was asked to see Mr, Josephi
A--, a gentleman 64 years of age, and but recently out f roin Eng-
land. [Ris facial expression was that of intense suifering and despair.
fle lay on his back, with his knees drawn up, bis breath was short and
rapid, and the whole abdomen boardlike ini its rigidity.

At noon lie lad been suddenly seized with a miost Intense epig-astrie
pain, radiating more to the rigîlt than to the left side of the abdomen.
This intense lancinating pain had strurk him likce a boit f rom the bine;-
tliere lad not been the slightest premonitory warning. There lad been
some nauisea and retching, but nui vomiting. The pain remaiued just a,,
intense as at its comnmencement. Below the uimbilicus palpati-on re-
vealed no tenderness on either side of the median fine, while above thlat
point the sligbtest pressure indueed intense pain. The point of maxi-
muum tenderness;ý was iu the middle line and immediately below theen
siform cartilage. The pulse was 82 and the temperature 96.

'l'le following history was obtained: Twenty years agro le liad sut..
fered a mnild a.nd, as lie considered, a 'very unimportant illness Ir>m
stomach trouble. le was iu bed no more Vlan a week at most, the main
symptoins, as niear as lie could remember, being gastrie pain and vomit-
ing. Ilowever, followinig Vhis illness lie was neyer Ire from what he
described as Phronie indigestion. During all these years Vhe abuost in-
variable aoeoxnpaniment to eael meal was more or less gastrie itrs
wýithiu an houx,. Certain foods lie could net eat at all, and lie -tuld m
that for mauy years be lad been unable to eat any bread unlesh
siees liad been dried for some time. On mauy occasions and by mn
physicians lie liad been treated in vain. Ou the imorning in queto
le had eaten but a saial breakfast, and lad suif ered as usual lis ot
prandial pain, whieh, however, had lasted but a short time. Thruh
oit the niorning le hiad werked at bis trade without the sligts n
eonvemience.

Tl'ic condition as above described eould only be predueed byth
perforation of some abdominal viscýus. The suddenuess, the anzn
intensity, the b<ardlike rigidity of the abdomeni and the anxious, ams
liopeles, expression portrayed in lis countenance eould le producdb
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noue other than un intra-abdominal catastrophe, such as a perforation.
Acute gai-stone colle, acute obstruction of the bowel, a renal caleulus,
or au acute pancreatitis could be responsible for sotne of the symptons
bore depicted, or for some of the symptoms manifested in a mucli leme
umrked degree; but nothing other than au acute perforation would pro-
duce ther intense severity of the pain, appearing as it did wvithout the
,sliglitest warning, the rigidity, and, above all, the characteristic facial
expressioni of despair.

Taking into consideration the previous history, together with the
suddenness, location and intensity of the pain, a tentative diaguosis of
perforated. gastrie ulcer was made and immediate operation advised.
To this the patient demurred, but alter some hours finally consented
tw go to thie hiospital. At 4 o'clockh, as above stated, the pulse was 82
and the temperature 96. At seven the pul"e hadl risen to 120 and the
temperature te 101 3-5, with the soverity of the pain somewhat diminiali-
cd, while at 10 p.mi. the pulse and teïnperature had both fallen ninel,
the former to 84 anid the latter to 99, whle( àt the sanie tîme the pain
had partially subsided. The boardlikeo rigidity of the abdomen re-
msnled., some distentiou was perceptible, and the pinchied and drawn
f acial expression e!onfirmed the belief in somne serious peritoneal damage
djue to perforation.

On pnn thle abdomen at 11 o 'dock p.m., just ten heurs after
the initial symptoniis, free gas eseaped f rom the peritoneal cavity, and
on rapîdly surveyinig the surface of the stomaeh, a peýrforationn the Rize
of an ordinary lead peneil was diseovered en its lessler curvature, about
Viý inehles frOM thje pylorus. Around the perforation the tissues were
very friable and easily torm. The base of the uleer was about the sise
of an ordinary sihilling-. Alter elosinig the opening as thoroughiy as
p)ossrible witlh a double row of Lexnbert sutures, a posterior gastro-en-
lerostomy was performed. by the suture method, and the abdomen elosed,
Ioaving only a smali cigarette drain to thie seat of perforation.

Reeovery, with the exception of the fourth day, wa.s uneventful.
()u thlis day he had complete retention of urine, and the presenee of
an old stricture effectually preeluded the passage of a catheter. As the.
bladder beeame more distended urethirotomy had te be doue, wbich gave
instant and complete relief. After this there was uo trouble whatever.

Withip five weekçs this gentleman was absolutely well in every par-
ticular. Where heretofore he invariably suffered pain after every meal,
he now had none. H1e could cat anything and everything without pro-
ducing the slightest discomfort. No doubt the oid uleer was entirely
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Case 2.-Double Duodenal Perforation-Suture of Perforations--Po&,-
terior Gastro-jejunostomiy-Recovery.
On the xnorning of September 3Otli, 1910, 1 was asked to see MNr.

John M-, aged 34. On retiring about nîne o 'eock the previotis
evening, lie liad been suddenly seized with an intense and agonizing-
pain in the lepigastriumn. Thronghouit the niglit lie had grown steadilyý
worse. The pain had sliown ino, signa of subsiding, and wlien 1 saw himi
at eiglit a.rn. bis ,ondiîtion was very grave indeed. is pulse was 128
and temperature 101. The abdomen te flie riglit of the median line
revealed on palpation intense muiiscular rigidlity, whule the left 14~de wa.s
coxQn para tively free. The epiga.stric region was exquisitely tender, and the,
right hypocliondriae, ani riglit lumbair only f0 a lesser degree, whilst
glight tenderneýsa waa, mnanifest ovetr the( entire rermaining portion of the
abdomen. A dark colored v-omit was persiîstent, and general abdominal
distentien was commxnecng to rnaifest itself.

The following previous history was easily obtained. 'Up untill two
years before fluas timne lie lad enijoyed the best of health, but since that
lie had been almeat continiuously troubled wýith, pain in thestmal froin
three to four hours affer mneals. Ile irinself voluntecred thie information
that eating always relieved the pain for a timne, only to invariably returu,
as lie said, wlien the stomacli becamie emrpty. Hoe mplained of having
suffered mueli f rom "gas ou the stomacli,' and soutr erutefations hid
evidenfly been very freqout. Six montlis pr(,violîs, fo ftie present
attack, lie had on two oc2casions suffered from fainting selwihwere
folI1owed by flic passage of large, black, tarry stools;, a typical condition
in flic late stages of duodenal ulcer, whien a large bodvsetbrougli
tlie proeeas of uleeration liad becomne opened. l'le previous hiistory ap-
pearcd exceedingl1y clear. A diagnosis of dlironic duodenal uilcer oold
be made without hesitatien, and flic present condition, wvith ifs aente
and wepll..defined symptoms, couid bce i only legical sequence to. 1qje
perforation of sueh an uileer. This diagnosis liaving been made and iln-.
mediate operation advised and aceepfcd, flic patient was at arice remioved
to the, lospital, where 1 opened tlie abdomepn just fourtpen hoturs after
flic enset of tlie initial aente sympturma.

Fromn the peritoneal cavity free gas uscaped in profusion. The
,stomna<h was somiewliat in2flamied toward the pylorie end, and examina-.
tion of the duodenimeeae a perforated ulcer about three-quiartc,,ý
of an incli beyond flCe pylerus. This perforation was about the si7,o oft
an o)rdinary Canagdian fiee-cent piece. At a point about one inch is
tanee te this was anoflier perforation, thec aperature in this second jt,
stance bcing, about ftic size' Or a pea. An acutec inflamimatory con&ti(,-,
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wvas already xvell esRtahlished, atnd ecsdrbedifticultywa prine
in suffiently exposing the diseasedl aroa of intestine. Butit l)erfora-
lions were closed with a double layer of Lembert sutures, and posýterior
g-astr'o-jejunostomy performed. A cigarette drain wau carried down to
th,, site of the elosed perforations, and to ensure efficient drainage to an
alrtead(y intensely infected abdomen, a similar drain was carried into the
lower abd(omen through a supra-pubic ýstA wound.

Theý Patient was plaeed in bcd in the Fowler posmition, and after
f'orty.-eighlt hours both drains removed.L Refov-ery wzis uninterrupted and
unei(ventfuLi Within four weeks he was on ordinary futll diet, his pre-
vious stoinacli symptomsý had entirely disappeared, and sinee that time he
hais enjoyed perfeet health.

Portf1oration in gaý,strie or duodenal ulcer should be of rare ceuir
rencje, because, as a ruie, the previous history is so clear that ample
wvarning- is usuaiýlly given in time to f'oresýta1l the occurrence of one of the
greatcst. calamities which may befail the human being. Hrowe'veýr, the
faet remiains that even yet ini a certain pereentage of cases, soine ant hori-
fje.s place it even as high as 20, there may be no0 previous warning what-
ever, the disease may be comparatively latent, and the firs.t indication of
serious trouble, the aeute onset of a severe hemorrhage; hematemesis as
a mile, should the ulceration be on the gastric aide of the pylorus,
melaena if it be in the duodenum. Iindecd it may be, as in one case in
Mîy own exprience, that an acute perforation will be the firat and only
warning of the presence of ulceration in the duodenum.

SYMPTOm.-There are few abdominal lesions in which the symp-
toms arc more unistakable, clear-cut and simple, than in chronie ni-
eeration of the gastro-intestinal tract aI or near the pylorus. In the vast
majority of cases these symptoms appear in such a definite and well-de-
fined order as not to, be easily mistaken. Truc it is that in an ocasional
instance the symrptoms ma.yappear in an entirely different sequence, or
the acutenesq of some one symptom may overshadow aIl others, but these
esses arc the exeeption, and indeed are few.

The diagnosis of ulcer in this region Mnay almost invariably be made
on the history of the case, the physical aigns and stomacli analysis being
employed orily as eonfirmatory evidence. It is a fact, however, that the
fiirther f rom the pylorus the lesion is situated the diagnosis will be comme-
spondingly more difficult. Shiould the lesion appear on the greater eur-
vature and toward the fundus, the symptomns will iînvariably ]ose their
peculiar characterisýtie-s and clear-cuit significance, the patient will be
void of tha.t characteristic train of symptomns so peculiar to ulcer near
t he pylorius, and a positive diag-nosis bc arrived at only atter the greatest
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diffleculty. A careful development of the history of each indivîdual case,
will, however, almost invariably establisli a train of symptoma sufficiently
eharacteristic to allow not only of a diagnosis of ulcer, but also of its
location witli a certain degree of precisien.

PuN.-In most cases the patient wilI date the commencement of bis;
illness many years back, the complaint eoming on se insidioasly as to
preclude the possibility of fixing- any definite time as its commencement.
If hiii iemory serves him well he will recolleet the first indication of
trouble was the presence of sliglit gastrie distention or a sense of fulneffl.
accompanied by pain, whicli would occasionally sueceed every nical, Un'
til, finally, he had bis first attaek of "indigestion," whcn every xneai
would be followed by pain, descrîbed by many as burning or gnaw1ng,
with eructations of gas frein one to five heurs afterwards. This condi.
tion would last for days, weeks, or even months, wlien without any warun
ing it would suddenly cease, to be followed by a period of absolubý
health. For a time lie would be well, only to be again suddenly strickem
with another attack of the saine malady, probably montlis or even yeari
afterward. Se complete may be thie relief during thiese intermissieni
that even the idea of any organic trouble may be seouted, but the cyel,
thus formed of attack and relief are definite link<s in the symptomatji
ehain se peculiarly eharacteristie of chronie ulcer in this location.

At flrst lie notices the attack to appear with any sudden change <

temperature, notably spring aud fail, then, as the periods of eessatiol
and case becoine shorter, this indigestion will return witliout discernabl,
cause, aud in due turne will appear just as inysteriously. Each day'
routine is but a repetition of the. previous eue, case for a turne afte
meals, then pain, belchiug of gas, seur eructations, making the teeth fee
like clialk, and fiually more or less vomiting aýs stenosis of the pyloru
commences te develop.

The tiine of the, commencement of pain is very characteristic
Thougli usually de.eribed by the patient as being after a meal, it i
be more correct te say, hefore a meal. Tt will usually appear in fror
two te four heurs, tiiougl sometimes even as late as six hours, after pal
tsking of food. lu other words, it asserts itself when the stomaeh is col,
mencîug te become empty, and consequcntly bias been aptly descrihed 8
"hunger pain." The period of turne elapsingl between the partaking o
food and the appearance of pain depeuds te a great exteut on the e&a
ter of the f ood. If the ineal consists of solid or lieavy indigestible oo
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of the Pain Wil1 give sue ilidiuation of the location of theu uluer. if- Il,,
ial be solid or semîiolid anad four hourq or more pass, before the ap-
pearance of pain the ulcer will almost invariably be ftound( on the' du,)-
dlenal -aide of the pylorus, and on the posterior surface of tHe uw Sol
the pain af1ter such a imal. appear in two hou, 'rs or ].essý, t he lesion will un-
dloubtely be discoveýred7 cithfer on thE, lesser curvature of the stomnach
right at the pylorus, or ]if boyond it, on the_ anterior surfiee of the liowel!.

During one of these perioidical attacks this 'hunger paiqn wýill appear
whenever the, stomach hecomes empty, and is frequently quite severe,
enougli te wake a patient in flhc night. 1 have frequtentl *y hadl patients
tellinie they neyer retired withont laying eut a biscuit or a glass of inilk
on a table beside the bed te take when they werc awakenedi by pain dur-
ing the night, havIng soon learned by experience the benefits to be thus
derived. In order te, reinain as free as possible frorm disconifort inany
patients arrange te take five or even six xneal.s in the twventy-fouir heurs.
When the pain is severe it Will sonmetixnes be2 relieved by pressure, henceý
it does not take the sufferer long te dliseover the eonifort hie xnay experi-
once by douibling- up a blanket or a pilow and hugging it te the stomnacli
wvhen hie is thus awakened at niglit.

The injestion of an aikali mixture will frequently afford great reý-
lief, presuxnably by its neutralizing effeet on the already too acidl stom-
avh contents. Voiiting will abinost invariably produce the saine re-
suilts. In the later stages of the disease, when one of the varions conipli-
cations, sueli as eîeatrî«ual stenosis, is seriously affecting the motility Of
the stomach, there is nothing which appears te afFord sueli instant and
complete relief as gastric lavage. It is rernarkable te observe the avidity
with which some patients in this condition will resort te the stoxnaeh
tube, and an oceasional one wil be fouind wliose daily practice is tg)
wash out the stoiacli at a stated period after eaeh ineal.

Now, epigastrie pain, belclhing of gas, erue,.tatons and vomitig are
no i themnseives pathognomonie sympteins o! ulcer. Othier conditions3,

suhas chronic appendicitis or chronie eholecystitis, due te gali-stones,
are frequently acoxpanied by sinillar periodipal manifestations. It is
sot the chronic character or the periodical attaek-s of paini, gas or vomnit-

in.it is flot the location,, intensity, or kind o! pain that tells the story;
it is the. invariable time of thc pain, two te four heurs after mneals, it iii
the. fact that during the attack pain aecompanies alnost evsry ineal, and,finally, it is the means by which the pain ean be relieved, injestion of
food, which stamps it as eharacteristically pathognom<»nic of uleer lu

iYDRI-.-So..eallJed "hyperacidity" o! the stoniach el, h
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long been recognized as an accompanirnent of uleer, and in its direct i
lationship to> this lesion lias been the theme of many able discussions.
is an interesting fact to note, however, that in miany cases of suppos
hyperacidity or "acid dyspepsîa,7' where intensely acid matter is Yom
ed, that a test meal wîll reveal a normal or even subnormal amount
free IILC.L. Whether hyperchlorhlydria is, thje cause or the re3suit of i
cer lias long been a moot quiestion, but as mnoreý of these cases are bei-
constantly submitted to, operation, and a clearly-deflned and tangil
ulcer is being found in evcryv instance, the weight of proof is fast e
cumulatinig Wo show that this supposed " hyperacidity" is the resuit a~
not the cause of ulcer. This lias beeni demnonstrated many tirnes. A
cent case la o! particular interest:

On September 21st, 1910, 'Mr. W. H. P- eonsulted me in regî
to an intense "acid dyspepsia,"' which liad made hlm almost an lisv
for the Past fic years. The iliness commenced mildly, and the pain.e
vonhting wus considered as reflex froin a chronaie appendix. This s,

POsedlY offending organ had been remnoved, no imlprovement f ollowl
The attacks began to multiply, and as ecd succeeding one becaine in
severe lie begau to lose in weiglit, which, when 1 saw hlm, liad deei'ea
fromz 165 Wo 128 pounds. An attaclk lastîng a montli would corne on ev
six weeks, t1kus leaving hum only a short tinie in which Wo recupei
Every meal was invariably followed by vomitilng of intensely acid, se
material.

ln ohtaining a careful history o! tie case froin the begîinniug it
sented a typical ecinleal picture of ulcer at the pylorus. Tis hyT
acidity liad been a late complication.

ive days afterward, on September 26th, 1 opened the abdomeni
demonstrated a cicatricial contraction of the pylorus, due to an old u1
The stonmach was considerably dilated. Posterior gastro-enterot
was done by the suture metliod. An uninterruptedl recovery enud
vimiting eeased, hie "acid dyspepsis." disappeared, and in one in
lie was en.oying flhe best of health, eating everything without that dr
and fear to which hie liad been accustoined, and was rapidly regain
his lost weight. is hyperchlorhydria had undoubtedly beenth
suit, and not tie cause, of his ulcer. 7Moynihian lias indeed gone so
as to assert that chronie recurrent or protraeted hyperchiorlirj
uleer.

IIEMORHAG-Hemorrliage, as made manifest by liematres
melaena, should never be considered a symptom, but rather a la>te e
plication of uleer. lu at least 80 per cent. of ail cases a diagoi h
b. made before the uleeration lias prorse to sueh a stage as to -n
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Iee vese. Te eiu i- pitr, of' uleer is ¶iuw fuctplt ilat ils

exstnc soudbereogizdearlyv. alud by tily,I treâatilienlt obv-iate al!
'lhe latth r c piaio, uhas heorhge ylorie stenlosisý, iouir-
glasýs stomnacli, andl eventually thie miost serious c platnofail, cr
éinomïa ulngrafted o li 1c, ba1Se of Ille oldl 11lcer, 1 hiavewio the' lasi

sýix mnoltls seen lwo f'atal case.s of du1ode1nal heorhak' Bth theosu
111,e1 ha hadii 111alaena f,).or oth.a, 4ne of' thmaiuhvighd several

attaeks, of heaeei.In eahcase theo patjient hail rcfnsicd operation
and each finally' suffrîed a1 iorag hhprvdftlborsui

alaid e'olld 1be gliven.
TENDRN 1.-l the( maUjority of cas.-es of ur no plhYsioal ,,Igns

ar manifestations, are present, thou l sotiMwes il] tlie aertgses-
pecially if Subacute, perforation lias prodlueed aloaieprtofsen
deprness will be, observed to the right of the mnediain line if thie uilcer be
dujodenal, and sharply localized in Ilh( eýpigastriuml if il lie gastrie.. A
typical instance cf each of these ceonditions is exemplifled in the follow-
ingcse-

Subacute Duodenal Perforation.-On April 8tli, 1911, I Nuis aasked
wo see Miss G. B-, a young lady of twenty-onie. Five years previously
,ýhe ha-d suffered a serions iliness from whlat was diagnosed asý gas.,trie
ulcer, since which time she had had mayrecurrent attaeks of' epPiatrie1
pain. T'le attaeks would return regularly every six mnonths, and of late
hiad been incr'eaSing in severity. The present. attauk comnmeneed in De-
:Iemlbpr, 1910, and during the fourý ionths of its existence the patient
had been stealdily losing wveight. One wveek before myý seei ng lier she
nad been suddenly seÎzed vvith a severe pain jiust to the rigLit of, fie
mniddle line and above the uimbîliens. Palpation in this region elicited
grreat tendernesýs. Vomiting was frequent. Hlunger pain and ils relief
w-ere typical. Temnperature 100 3-5; pulse 84.

At operation the following day a sufbacute perforation on the an-
terior sofc f the duiodenum was dise-overcd, to whbieh point the gail-
hlftdder was adherent. Posterior gastrô-enterot;toniv effected a comnpletc
cure. Her formner sjymptorus have vanished and shei( is now absollutely
wdel. The teniderness was the resuit of te sublacute perforation.

Subacute Gastric Perforation.--On July 251hi, 19)10, 1 was consul ted
by Mr. K. B3- in regard to a severe pain ini thep epigastriumn, which
for two weeks hiad failed to yîeld to treatment. Iflis history was briefly
aus follows: For two years lie had suffered periodical attacks of "indiges-
tion." which lad gradually grolwn both more severe in character and
freq ient in occurrence. Two weeks previous te my seeing- him, while
<binking a glass of cold water, he had been suddenly seizca with an ex-
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cessively severe epigastrie pain, which persisted for some three or four
hours. Whien the actite syniptoms hiad subsided a burning severe pain
persisted, ani from i hich lie failedl t<> obtain axny relief.

On examination I found the epigastrie region rigid and tense and
excessively tender on palpation. The tenderness was just as acute to thie
left as to the riglit of the inedian Iîne. Vomiting was frequent. Tem-
perature 101 1-5; pulse 92.

At operation on August 7th a subaeute perforation* of the lesser
curvature of the stomacli, about one and one-hlf inches from thie py-
lorus, was reveale(d. On the fourteenth day lie returned. Wo hs home f eel-
ing quite weil, and confinued to so rapidly improve that iu a month lie
was ag-ain attending to bis reguilar business. Since that time le has had
no returu of bis formier symptomns. As in the other case, the tender-
ness here was the direct resuit of thc subacute perforation.

DIF~FERENTIL DIAoNosis.-Thie only condition whiieh i. at all liable

Wo become confused with uleeration in this location is chronie cholecy-
stitis, due to the presence of gali-,stones. The first and ehiefest point to
be eonsidered in the differential diaguosis is the f act that in ulcer tiie
pain is invariably appeased by partaking of a meal, and just as in.-

variably returns froin one to five hours afterward. In cholelithiasi. il
is in1 no way affectedl by food and that sense of comfýort and ease hc
in udeer is produeed by food i8 wanting.

The character of the pain differs esseutially. In ulcer the. pain
thiough severe, is endurable, whie in cholelithiasis it is frequently 01
that exerutiating, variety whicih eau only be relieved by the most powri
of opiates, and sonietiies chloroform niay even have to lie resorted to
Once again, eholelithîasis la freqliently aceompanied by heavy chills n
sweats, a condition entirely foreig-n to ulcer, and the most lancinain
pain, suddely strikýing the patient unawares, is referredi to th igh
shoulder blade, and £requently disappears just as suddenly as it appes

Wuvf OPESATEr EARLnY'-A positive diagnosis of gastric or duodena:
ulcer having- been arrived at, what is the proper course to pursue fo i
relief? U-ntil within the last few years the freqrieucy of this condlito
ha-, been cntirely unappreciated, mainly because these patients were p
to bed with a somewhat iiazy diagnosis of "indigestion," "aeid dse
sia," or <Lhyperchloniiydria"; w,,ere treated expectantly until the cut

symptomsl had s;ubsided, and the patient iiad either becoxue welh,

passed into that most unfortunate class, chronie dyspeptics, when h

only opportunitY of demonstrating the true pathologie condition u '

post-mortein table.
0f late years, however, the murgeon, in the. course of ohra
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domninai work, lias been able time and time again to, demonstrate deciive-
]y an old cieatricized ulcer in the duLodenum or stoInach. After treating
this condition in the proper ~ug"1manner theo old chronie dyspepsia
or recurrent hyperehlorhiydria wouild disappear, until at the present
time, asi, the resuit of sucli work, the characteristiceclinical manifestaitions1
are so closely assoeÎated with a definite pathological lesion that ini thle
vast naoiyof cases a poiiediagnosis xnay be readily arrived at, andl
in 1hs ehoi aesa 1es complete andl permnanent cure mnay lie
coufidently antielpatcdl by theù proper aipplicýation of those suirgical
myeaisures,, which weo have leairnc.d to be peufliarly applicable to ecil
variety of c.ondition. Far lie it froma mie to say, however, that ail cases
of ehronie dyspepsia shiould subrmit to surgery. Only thiose wio.se con-
dition can lie shiown to be due% to a de^finite eion a typifled by the symnp-
tomns alreadyv describcd,. wMl reap the benefits they so xnuch desire. This
definite demonstrable lesion is in iost instances an fflcer of one variety
or another, eithier in ici duiodemnm or the pylorieý end of the tna.
If in the duodenum, it wilI give risc to those clasSieý sympnltoma of h1'per-
chlorhydria; if in the pylorus, by conitraction in the process of hieal.
ing, will produice stenosis, with ail the eharacteristie symptomns of stom-
a<ch distention; while if in the pre-pylorie region we may have an ex-
tensive saddle ulcer on the lesser curvature, or if on the greater cuirvai-
tuire, thait somnewhat more rare condition, an hourglass stomyacli. If any
such definite lesion is the direct cause of the symptomns imanifested l>y
the ebronic dyspepeÎia', surgery w'Ill at once offer excellent prospects for
oomplete relief.

Bunt it is not for thc exclusive relief of the present "ymptorms, that
surgical mneasures sbouild be undertaken iu these chironiecass buit also
to prevent a catastrophe, which in a certain pereentage of ail cases is
sure to corne sooner or later-perf orait ion--fatal hemiorrhage-gast rie
cancer beconiing, engrafted on thc base of an old ulcer.

,ACU'rE PERVORATJON,ý.-An acute perforation of a gastrie or duodenal
ulcer is not an uneomnmon complication, and unless prompt surg-ical

masrsare adopted every case imat rap)idly reaci a fatal termination.
Whe perforation has occuirred general peritonitisý is rapidily estabilied,
and death cannot be delay' ed many days.ý Tho suibacute formn is not neces-

saiyso fatal, for protectingr adfiesions frequieutly limit thc infection,
adthus proteet the general peritoneal cavity. In thlis elass of cases the
re uiat condition la uisually a localized abaScs.ý

Duodenal ixîcer perforates twice as often as the gastrie variety. lu
frsreulcer perforations, occur more frequently in women, in the ratio
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of about 4 to 1, while dLiu(onal perforations occur more treql
mexn, the ratio in this case being about 10 to 1.

Fatal hemorrhage fromn an iucer is a complication of coni
infrequent occurrence, thougli muchi more conimon in the duod
in the gastrie variety. A severe hemratemnesis may resuit f rc
ulcer, and yet the patient quickly rall 'y and rapidly recover, i
duodenal variety, sucli a happy ending must net be too confid(
cipated, especially if flic hemorrhages are recurrent. The ris
terminationi froni this cause is an ever-present danger to on(
froin ulcer.

Gastrie cancer is perliaps the gravest comnplication wbicli
the patient suffering from an old, deep-seated, chironie ulcer.
should be productive of more fatalitiep, thain perf'oration or h
is because of its more f requent occurrence. Indeed, it m-ay i:
future be decisively demon5trated that in every case of car
the stomxach, by no means an infrequent mnalady, the disease is
directly into the base of an old chronic uilcer. At the present
70 per cent. of thec cases can be thus demonstratel. Iu peri
hemorrhage the diagnosis is comparatively easy, and immedia
aid will frequently save the patient, but in cancer the prospec
plate cure have so often vanislicd before a diagnosis is made.
tive diagnosis of cancer lu tixat early stage when operation
duce the desired resuits is so difllciilt at flic present day tli

patient iaýs lest hi-, chance of life before hie is really aware of 1
condition.

For the immiediate relief of the present symptomas so char.
]y portrayed in the chronie dyspeptic and for the prevgntion
the graver complications 80 liable to occur in thec xnajority of
person whose chronie indigestion, or "dyspepsia," can be
trihuted to a definite lesion of the stoxnach or duiodcnumn sh(
carliest possible opportunity receive the benefits of the pres
gery.

There is perhiaps no operation better illustrating the recet
lu surgery than that employed in the surgical treatment of
duodenal ulcer. The first occasion on whichi the operation of

terostoxny was performed was 'when on September 27th, 18J
of Vienna, siort-cireuitOd the pylorus for obstruction fro>m

patient living four months. Fromi that time until 1885 tfi

record thirty-five cases, with only twelve recoveries, showin

rate of 55.71 per cent., one so appaling as to cause the oper
time to fqli into utter disrepute. It may h4, said, howee
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eaýrly deaith rate was Igeythe resuit of oI>erations on ruoribuntd pa-
tients, suirgc)ry only being riSorted tohc ail otlwr hope had gIniil
ail of these cases the operation was performcod ta, overcome obs»,tri"n
at thie pylorus, in mnoat of them the obstrti,Ioni being due to ncr

As time went on this operation was revýi ved, and heingrecîxînc
for al] c-onditions the resuit of pylorio stenio-sis began Io shwinarveýloii

reut.thi- being moreý espociAly the ca(,e weni Siirgeryv waýs roesorted
to iii the caýrlier 'l'li~ Te resuits wcreood aind thie mortalityv ra to
generily reduedf, act-ordinig to the earl!y (tae'f the discase for wh1i-h
the. op)eration ývaN performed. As the 111rtaility r-ate rapidly dcc(reased

(in 190,5 it had been reduced to 5 per cent.), thus briging the oea
tion inito the realm of compara-tivo safety, it began to be aippîied( in tliw
treatmnent of those conditionsý iiot likely to produce. steniosis and olh-
struetioni of the pylorus, notably uleer ini this location. In seerl i-
sýtances whiere gastro-eflterostomy ivsperforined in those early days for
the relief of pylorie obstruction, and wýhere at operation this obstruction

wsfound ta bo the resuit of tho iarca contraction of an old uileer,
the patient has become entirely welI, being completely relieved of ail the

fomrsymptoms. In some of these cases at lcast, deathi havingl at soine

fuiture date ensued from, an entirely different cause, the post-mnortemn
table revealed the fact that the old obstruction had disaippeared, ndi
thep gastro-intestinal tract in this location had resumed a muach more nr
m)al condition.

As a direct resu 'It of several sucli instanues, the question arose as to)

whether earlier operation, thus seeuring -omiplete physiologiesi rest of
the affected part, would ¶1n these cases nlot o.nly prevent stenosis, but, ho
the means of curing the ulcer. The work on this class of cases has indeedl
been very reenat, the bulk of it hav'ing been done sinc 1905, but the

resuits so far have been ,ood, in fact, so, good that to-day 1 know of no0
opera.tion ixn surgery wihgives such speedy and complete relief and
shows such truly rexnarkable resuits as does this, ini that class of chronie
dyspepties whose primary lesion is ulcer. The victint of an old chronie
uleer wbo mnay ho wasted and wan, and who has been, figuratively speali-

ing, for years with one foot in the grave, will oceasionally derive sucli
b)enef1ts front a ga8tro-enterostomy as to give him in entirely new lease
on life, lie will rapidly regain Mis bat weight, )lis nieals will be heartily

enjoyed, and life in general ho viewed from au entirely 110W perspetive.
Great discrimination, however is rquired in selecting cases for operation,
but 110w that the syxnptoms are so well known, caeh group of syinptoms,
bearing as it were the alotindeffible stamp of the paýthologiical leýsion
beneath, no great diffcuilty should bc experienced.

MR
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Dr. Robert J. Buchanan, of Liverpool University, thug tersely sum-
marizes the resuits to bc obtained by operation on selected cases:-

1. Rest to the duodenum and pyloric region.
2. ?reventiou of mechanical irritation by f ood.
3. The provision of a second outiet through which food xnay pass.
4. The neutralization of gastrie contents, or the outiet of them. be-

fore maximum acidity is reached.
5. The. relief of pain. This is practipally a certain resuit, at leaat

in the. early post-operative period.
6. The prevention of perforation and hemorrhage.
7. À lasting cure and the. prevention of recurrence.
One more important reé3uit should have been added. By thns in-.

dueing early and permanent healing of tic ule1er, the, possibility of the.
development of cancer is reduced to a minmm.

IMPERFORATED RECTUM.
BYý 1011N FERCIUSON, M.A., M.D., TORONTO.

P IIS condition is not a frequent one, and any cases of it are worth
recc>rding. The. child, a healthy male, waz born on the thirtiel

of January of tuis year. The. baby was ratier ahove the average uize,
and the genital organe appeared to bc perfect. During the. afternoon.
of the day following the nurse observed the absence of an anal openi-ng,
and informed me of the. fact. 1 visited the house and found the~ eondi-
tion to be as reported.

In the. evening, tie nurse took the ehild to tie operating rom of
the Toronto> Western 1lospital. 1 was assisted by Dr. WT. Ewart Fer-
guson, Ilouse Surgeon Camnpbell. Mies Bell, the lady sùperitne
and one of the nurses.

A careful exarnination of the parts revealed a alight deprflo
where the. anal opening- shouild bc. The s~kin was slighitly eorrugated, e
sexnbling the condition 1found around a normal anus. Theê child a
anaesthetized with cliloroformn. A small incision -was made in thece. r
of the depression and along thieline of the raphè. The tissues were te
separated gently by mecans of a blunt pair of haemostatie forcep. B
gentie manipulation of the forceps, using as littie pressure asposbe
the. forceps were insinuated through the tissues t> a distance of a itl
over two iuches, when the. »econium was reached.

I tien earefully worked my finger al<>ug the sag ade byth
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forceps until it reached the bowel canal. A large, soit catheter was then
inserted, and the bowel washed out. A considerable quantity of thick,
clotted ineconium was evacuated.

The child made an excellent recovery. The sphincter control is be-
ginning to develop. There has not be.en a single unpleasant symptom,
and the child is comfortable and nursing well.

Having in view the process of embryonic development of the rectum,
1 frit that a blunt forceps' dissection was the safest method to adopt.
The rectum, like many other parts of the body, is formed by two oppos-
ing parts eoming together. The point at wihthese wouild meet would
flot be as iftrm as other parts of the pelvie tissutes, and would sep)arate
with less pressure by the forceps than in the case of ordinary tissuie. This
proved true, and the forceps found its way upI the cýourse whierc the rec-
tal canal should have been, and separated the walls m> the bowel, with
very littie tearing or tisýsue and hacmnorrhag-e.

APPIENDECTOMY ON SIIIPBOA1ID,

By EBIINEzE BRYCESN, M.A., CÂPLB., L.S.Â., LQND., TORONTO.r FE accotunt of an operation performcd in mid-Atlantic under some-
what trying and unu.sual conditions mnay prove of some interest.

Since lcaving Liverpool wc had cucountered strong and continuows
westerly gaeaccompanied by unusually heavy head seas, and at the
aictual time of the performance of the operation a raging hurricane was
itist abatinig, wxilst tremendous seas were rtinning as high as the top of
our smokestaek. As xnay well be îiagined, sucli a state of things didl
,lot contribute to the formation of an ideal condition for a surgical
operation of any sort, and although the shîp's captain, Cap tain Evans,
ivho was kçinduiess personifled throughout, did his uitmost to mitigate the
nioments of pitching and rolling by stopping the slip for two hours;
stifl the floor of the deck hospital assumied. such steep angles that one was
glad to anehor oneseif whilst operating as well as might be to0 the iront
upights of the berth, w-hich served as an operating table.

The. patient was a Finu, a boy aged 16 years, and the history of
tecase as given to mie bY the ship's doctor, De. Pratt, who ealled me
tose thie boy in consultation, was shortly as follows:-

On Oct. 20th, the first niglit on board slip, the boy coniplained of
coicy abdominal pains, which, whilst yielding at the onset to suitable

tramnt, had recurred with occasýional remissions, and graduially în-
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ereasing severity, Up to the night of Nov. 5th, when 1 first saw- im.i

There had been no vorniting and the bowel hail acted fairly regularly,

There had been practically no0 pyrexia.
On examination 1I found eonsiderable rlgidity of the abjdoinal

parietes, extrerne tcndernesýs on pressure, and a well-marked filness on

the riglit side. Palpation proved this swligto extend £rom, the uni-

b)ilieus to Poupart 's ligament, to be oral in shape, and to have a trans,-

verse diaineter of about four luches. bight percussion gave dulneMs

over area of sweülling and a tympanitie note clsewhere over abdomen.

The tongue was moist and eovered with thick whitey-brown fur.-

breath offensive; pulse f airly full, sof t, regualar and 84; temperatuiri

101.2. The bowvels hadl acted that day and the motion was rather con-

stipated and light in colour. A\s the patient could speak no languageý

but Finnish, one hadl to depend upon the somewhat inadequate interprec-

tation of a steward as the sole means of communication with hlm, henc<.

particulars as to subjective symptoms were difficult to obtain. But the

physical signs were so plain that 1 had no0 difficulty ln arriving at thc

conclusion that we were dealing with a case of perityphîtis, conisequeni

upon an appendix lesion, and aecompanied by a large formation ol

pus, which was well deflned by adhesions.
Considering the great sbaking about to, whieh the patient was sub

jected from the violent motions and jarrings of the ship, 1 found tlii

opinion that a grave risk of the breaking down of the adhesions wau i

enrred, and a eonsequent danger of thec developmenit of a general aeptq
peritonitis.

We therefore deeided to performi abdominal section early the nex
xnorning.

The ship was stopped, the patient was aniesthetised and preparui

and an incision was made about three inches long through ýJacBrny

point and nearly parallel with the upper part of IPonpart 's lgmn

This incision was continuedl direct through the abdominal parietes, an

on reaching the peritoneuni the knife îmniediately sank in, and a foun

tan oôf evil-smelling, pus gushed out. Altogether close on thirtyouc

was evacuated. The index finger was then inserted through the pr

toneal opening and a very gentle exploration was made to id tea

pendix. As this eould not be discovered, it was eonsidered advial t

bceocntent wvith giviný a free drainage to the abseess cavity. Aco&

ingy after wnshing thoroughly but gently out with warm saline ,

tion, folwdby a warxn solution of one in 6 listerine, the largest 1

drainage tube available (about 3-5 of an inch in diameter) wa i

serted for about seven in-ches;, and this was snppleniented by a gu
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wick of generous proportions. Thle wvound wa inprilyclosed at

its upper end by two stitches and dressed by oovering vvrwihcanide

gauze, followed by a large pad of ganigu tissuegýin riglit round the

abdomn and kept in position by a six-inehi flatnel1)ng.

1 should menttion that toars h endl Of theesap of pus- we

notieed,( a lot of gsbubbling iup thbruogh it, and asz tis wasi greatly in-

, ,eased by presure, over the bowel through the abdomtinal, wall, it evi-

dently pointed 1o the existence of a small opening in the bowel. This

saine phenomenon w as noted on each of the four subsequent dressingS

and it then ceased. As no pus wais evýer diseovcred in the motions, al-

though diligenit 'oarub was, 1ae i think that the opening muet h1ave

lieen qite recentC ver-y small, ;nd ulos.ýed up when the tension was re-

Iieved by oeain
Thiat night thle pantient wa-s frtIu of pain and slept \V011. Tempera-

tare normal; pulse 76.
The wound wasý dro:s-ed night and miorning-, alwvays mnder diffleul-

ties on seconnt of wcýathe(r -onditions, uintil Nov. 12thi.

Paroxide of hydrogen, oýne in fouir, was used whlle the suipply laated

for eleaning out the Nwund, and thbisý ias always folwdby a geutie

irrigation with warm listerine, one in six.

The bowels were well cleaned out oni the second, day by a calomel

purge, and sublsequiently acted mpll.

No bad syniptomls folwdthe oprtoand the boy was landed at

MNontreal on Nov, 14th, ami sent on to the hospital.

MEDICAL OLE RECORDS IN CANADA.
sLssiSN 1910-11.

Regfistrations. Graduates.

Maitba..................... 137 19

Daliousie ,..................... 71 16

MeGill........... -............. 308 31

Lavai, ~ee. ................... 84 19

Laval, Montreal.... ......... .... 15 51

Westerin, London.................129 26

Queens ................... ...... 232 46

Toronto.............. -.......... ,510 143

1,666 351
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CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE,

MEDICINE
U7nder the Charge A. J, MACWKINZIP, Il A., M.B, Toronto

THE CA USES 0F ASCITES.
Cabot (Arn. Jour. of _Mcd. Scienics>, in the consideration of t

subject, lias nmade a study of 5,000 casýeq. Thet actual causes of ssci
arc tabulated as foilows: (a) Causes of ascites as found post mort
in 2,217 autopsies front the records of the Massachusetts (louerai Il
pital; (b) as observed clinieally iu 3,086 eases during the last fo
years at the saine hospital; and finally (c) a tabulation of the rates
which ascites accuinulates in différent diseases (valuab)le as an sas
suce in identifying througli its more or less i-haracteristie temnpo of
1-umulation the ascites of tuberculous peritonitis). Post inorteni
amin.ation revealed the following as some of the causes, iu order of thi
f»requieneyý: Cardiac weakness, nepliritis, abdominal neoplasms, eirrh(
liver, sud tuberculous peritonitis. In the elinical statistica of ascii
thc dia-gnosis was verifled either by operation or autopsý in ail cà
of neoplasnis sud thromiboses and with mnost cases of intestinal obstr
tion anti tuberculous peritonitis; but in the eardiac, renal, and hepE
cases and most of the blood diseases the evidence is wholly elini<
These statisties follow closely thiose, of the first series as to relative f
queucy. The foilowing are points of interest iu this view of tie suhie
(a) The frequcey of ascites with ovarian cysts and tuinors, and (b)~
large figures o)btained in intestinal obstruction (the fluid lu tliese ca
uray have the resuit of an actual peritonitis associated with tlie obstr
tion). The rate of aseitie, accumulation wvas studied in forty-nineceaj
with the following daily resuits: Cardiac weakness, 36 to 54 oumue
cirrhosis of the liver, 20 Ounces; nepliritis, 1:3 ounces; solid ovari
tumnors, 12 ounes;, neoplasmns of the abdominal organs sud glsudà,
ounces. adhcreut pericardium (before cardiolysis), il ounces; sa
(after cardiolysis) 2 ounces; uterine flbroid, 8 to Il Ounces; tuber'
louas peritonitis, ;- te 6; ounces. lut the dlifYerent varieties of ovarý
tumnors ascites oecurred iu llhroina, 50 per cent.; carciuoma, 40
cent.; sarcoina, 20 per ceut.; cystoma, 7 te 9 per cent. lun nonaet of
feurtecu cases of parovariani cyst operatedin was ascites foudc. '1

writer eoueludes bis study as follows: 1. Axuong the possible cause
extensive ascites wve mnust net losc sight of the siail solid tumiors of 1
ovary. 2. Pleural effusion ms.y be produced by au extensive ascitik
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,,mMUIation. This association may lead to a false diagnosis of pleural

and peritoneal tuberculosîs. 3. The cure of both pleural and peritoneal

effutsions may resuit froin excising a benign tumor. 4. Axnong ail causes
(d uscites tuberculous peritonitis may sometimes be reccgnized by the

greater slowness of îts accumulation of fiuid. 5. Intestinal obstruction

i-anks fifth, and diseases of the female genitals sixth among the causes

of ascites, being surpassed iu frequency only by cardiac disease, nepliri-

tis, ciroiand tuberculcus peritonitis. 6. l3eside the causes just

mrentioned, abdominal neoplasms and adhereut perieardium are the only

factors of importance in the, production of ascites-Neti York Med.

Jfolr., Jan, 25th.

WHIAT CONSTITUTES EIYPERCHLORHIYDRIA.

Charles Summer Fischer, New York, believes that the diagaosis of

hyperehlorhYdria, cnsidered as a diseased condition, is of ten mnade when

the acidity is really normal. The standards of normal acidity have

been too low, since each patient lias an indi-viduial acidity which is nor-.

mal, and this varies considerahly. An apparently excessive secretion of

acid cannot always be regarded as pathological. The normal percentage

of aeidity iu au average stomach is higlier thau forinerly supposed. The

average acidity depends on four factors: quality and quantity of con-

tained food, rapidity cf discharge front the duodenum, and secreting

4-apability of the organ. Attempts to permanently influence gastrie

secretiou by diet have been failures. Abuse of the stomacli is an over-

rated conception. MýonotOucus diet usually does more harm. than good.

The rate of diseliarge of foo d into the intestine lias an important bearing

oni acidity. Au intelligent interpretation of ail the facts concerning a9
given case miust be added to the resuits of exainination before a reliable

diaguosis eau be arrived at lu any patient. Simple determination cf gas-

trie acidity la not sufficieut for diagnostic, purpofts.-Med,(ioal Record,
Septýember 2, 1911.

OBESlTY TREATED BY UROTROPIN AND DAILY PURGES.

Ma~rini, J'ournal des praticiens, 13 May, 1911, gives the foilowing
guggestions:

DLET, P'ER DIEM:

Rost beef (without sait), 120-200 grains; bread (without saît), 70

gramas; 2 eggs; green vegetables, cookçed lu water; 4 cups of tea, wea.k,
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This ration niay vary to suit the case.
Clotted ilk (leben-rayle, or lait caillé> fromi 500 grains to one kçilo

per diem inay bc exchanged for the green vegetables, which. as, they

contain water, and hy thieir residue, add to intestinal fermentation. Thet

lactie aeid, on the contrary, of the milk, increases the powers of gastro-
intestinal antisepsis, and the saIts increase diuresis,. the easein and tle

phosphates add nuitifying factors, and the wheY veduces thirst, so ag-
gravating to, the ob)eseý.

Marini takes issute with Bouehard, who aisthat ohesity is a
slaekened nutrition. Obese persons may eat so voraciously as to bring
on. glycosuria or aiýbumîiuria. This need flot alarm us. The followving
daily purge,,i qlîould be Admini'detred:

1; Magnesinin Sulf.it, .......... ........... 30 grams
Infus Gientianl..................... ... 100 '
Sodium Pho1sphate ..................... 2

Sodium Reuzoate ...................... 1
Sodium Salicylate.................1
Glycerîne............................. 5
Laetie Acid ........................ 30 Imeps
Suli une Acid ....................... 1

t>ivide, so that hall is taken on aris.ingl and the second portion at
twin l the afternoon. This i.s a neceý(ssary dlaily routine for one wishing
te lose flesh rapidly.

Give, also, twenity grains (1.5 grains) of urotropin in three parts,
daily, after a ineal. Marini adds that hoe has tnied theobromine, se bigh-
]y praised by soee and prefers urotropin.

An oubese in convalescýing requires four thinlgs:
1. Four stools a day.
2. A walk of an heur daily.
3. No excess water, and littie fat or alcohol.
4. Avoici constipation: for no oases of chironio dliarrhoeva tenxuiute

6besity.-Medical Timrs, Oct., 1911.

TIIYROID OISBASE.

J. Rogers, New York (Journal A. M. A.j September 2), dillse

the relation of diseases Of the thyroid te diseases of other ergansan
reports experimerits on stimulation oï the thyroîd and adrenals, ec
He gives a suinumary of what is known about the physioligy ofth
thyroid and points olnt the clese relation to flt pancreas and chrmfn
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yte.There appIear to lx, txý o eolvrlfdsbtnw i i ethid

Sec(retion, the nucleoproteid, afecin iheli n10t s ,tesma

thetie nervous system, and thlobuli or coýýlloidl wio1 coud alm1oat

1wc called universally aetîvatîin'g- Iii this co(nn)ection hc, refers, to Il1w anti-

thy'ýroid serum preparedl aind descr(,ibed by S. P. T3ecsome years agn,

( see Joio-tal A. M. A.- Fo!). 17L, 1906, p. 487ï), and gocs on to desc'ribe

the symptouls referable to the ch1-romnaffin sYstem1 whichi inay indicate it.s

participation and fiinetional discase in dlisor-ders c)f the t1lyroid. Elc-

trie sthuation of the adrt'nals iu dogs; case Ymptomas closely re-

Sexnibuing those due 10 Graves, disease and ther,, iiiay le confuision li-

tween thle two. The presence of goiter wvill often sup)ply1 the dýue to euch

obscuire conditions. He als- ipoiints out thie sviiptoiii, wlich xnay Îndi-

cate implication of the pacesin thyroid disease and shows how its

secretion is often useful as a sedative in hypcr)eithyroidism. A parallel

(columun statement of the symptonma of' liyper and hypiothyroîiism is

given. Normally the thyroid, through a smnall but important part of

its e(,reýtÎoln, îs suprposed to attiate seiial the chroniaffin or sympal,'-

thetie system, and through theý larger portion of its; prodiet.s every

other organ and tissue in the body, accordîng to his hptei.A goiter

means an attcnipted inecase in the functional aetivity oif the thyroid

glands unleas it happens to lie a truc tuinor of the gland. Sonietimes

this may be comipensatory as ut puberty or ut the mienopause. The

existence of hyperthyroidismf withouit any perceptible goiter seenis to izn-

dicate that the gland is so defeetive, or fatigued as to, be unuble to hyper-

trophy, and in general such cases have a worse prognosis and may ter-

minate in myxedlema. When symp toms of Graves' diseuse and miyxe-

demna coexist, it seenis probable thut certain portions of the thyvroid arc

more fatigiued thau others. The therapeuties baaed onl his hypothesis

demand, primarily, rest for the gland, so, that it ma-y reg-ain its ability

to metabolise iodin properly. The superubundant thyroid nuicleoproteid,

and probably the thyroid globulin, mnust lie eut down, not only to relieve

the auto-aetivIItiof of the gland, but also, to check the abaormnal stimulla-

tion of other organs. Whule this is being doue the strain must be re-

lieved by feeding1, preferably wîth the combined sheep thyroid proteids,

but this munst lie kept below the point where it intensifies the symptoms.

Attention also should be given to ail associated errors and the general

niutrition lvept up and improved. Pancreas feeding seeins also usually

a necessitY in myxedema aud is generally beneficial in *byroidism. The

antithyroid seruni, lie thinks, is almost as specific in azute attacks of

thyroidism as Îs the antitoxin for diphtheria. It should flot lie pushed,

bowever, beyond the acute symptom-, and should b)e uised with great
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caution in the acuite exacerbations of -chro0nie thyroidisin. The opera-

tions of ligation of blood-vessels and partial thyroîdectomny ini local
thyroid disease are also soinetimes beneficial and may be -even impera-

tive. In hypothyroidisni, rest is as essential as in the opposite condi-
tion, but the treatment of myxedeina insome of its atypical formns is not
at ail a simple matter. The simple hypertrophies of the thyroid occur-
ring in young girls should bo regarded as, protective ra ther than patho-
logie, but they carry withi themn the chances of thyroidiîsi and should
iiot ho looked on as altogether of trifiiig importance.

IRREGULARITY OFP THE IIEAIRT AIND AIJRIGULAR
FIJ3RILLAT10N.

A. R. Cushny (Arn. Jour. MaZe. S~oc., June 17, 1911) finds that nio
heart affection responds sa satisfactorily to, the digitalis group as auricu-
lar fibrillation. Ilowevcr, flot ahl cases repond; the slow irregular
heart, iu which fibrillation is accompanied by impaired conduction is
comparatively little improved. The rapid irregular heart of old rheuma-
tic disease,_with fibrillation along with goýod conductivity through the
bundie of Ris, and a readily responding ventricle, responds best to digi-
talle, wbich in this, condition reduces the pulse rate rapidly froni 120.
15i0 to 60-70; whilst aIl the symptoins iniprove with the falling pulse.
If the drug is pushed the pulse continues to fail and may reacli 40 to
50. Beyond this digitalis generally induces gastro-intestinal symptoms,
when its dose has to be reduced. llowever, if abaudoned altogether th
previous condition soon returns, often in a less inarked degree; it i
therefore advisable to continue the treatnient for several nienthe. Digi-
talis does not arrest the fibrillation of the auricle; but it docs reduce the
xiumber of impulses which reaeh the ventricle and thus lessens the lat-
ter's rate. This reduction of rate, niainly inhibitory in nature, is th
only effect of digitalis; though this effeet is the only one whicli can b
ascertainied with certainty at present; it undoubtely plays an impran
role in the action. When this dru.- is given ini auricular fibrillation n
the pulse is slowed, the rhythm becoxues more regular and the beats mr
equal as te strength, although coxnpletc rcgular1ty is not attained n
less complete block is induced. When the dru- is pushed a new f orm, Of
irregularity may appear-eoupled beate of continued big-emin'e, i
which ecd ventricular beat arising normally frei n au ricular ipg
le foilowed by a contraction arisiug £romn the ventricle itself. It jsps
sible ln certain circumstaUces that anx attack of fibrillation may bepe
eipitated by digita1.is.-Medical Times, Oct., 1911.
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GOITRE.

Dr. E. Bireher, of Aarau, Switzerland, lias made extensive cxperi-

mnents on animais in studying the tetilogy of goitre, whiAh isý more fr(--

quent in that country than anywher in, the wold)ut w[iehI Ný endemie11

in certain districts of great alti*tudeeveyhre The re'suit of his ex
perimients leaves no0 doubt that the endemrie, form-not the forma aeý1"d

by infections diseases, Basedow's for instanoe-is duie to drinkýinig waqter,

not, as lias been supposed by Virchow and others, thirojugh bcriL ut

tlirougl ehemical action. For as long ais ninle monthai lie suppliei while

rats, dogs, and monkeys with drin]king, wator taken f rom dlifferent goitre

Springs, and thereby produced mcoepeas well as mroco i ge
erai and nodular thickening of the thyroid gland, sliowing, tbat eertaja
drinking water lias to, be considered as a goitre-produeing agent. Te
find which of tlie constituents of such wýater cause goitre, hie conduicted
the water of goitre-producingý springs tlhroughi a fine porous ulay taper
to exeiude bacteria, and wqPith the water which liad been filtered in tbi..
manner lie waS able teo uc goitre in rats. As a eontrolling experi-
ment, lie fed rats of the saine litter with the residua eollectedl from the,
ela.y taper, but the resuit was negative.

Peculiar relations have been observed, between goitre and geologieai
formxation. I. Birclier, the father of the dilstinguislied physician, lias
studied this question in the existing literature, and by nieans of muany
personal geolog-ical excursions. lis conclusions were confirmied by new
investigations of bis son, Dr. B. Birclier. Thus tlie lîighly interesting
fact was diseovered that in Switzerland the whoie plateau of the former
molasse seas (under molasse the geologiste understand certain sandstone
and conglomerate strata of the( tertiary period) lias the, greaetgir

endexuies. Ail swvect water and ail eruiptive formations, tlie erystailine,
attke, the sediments of tlie Juira, and the chlai sea are free. Dr. E.
Bircher liad goitre-producing water passed artificially tlirougli the river
Mýalm, of the Jura, and gave it to rats te drinik. Even after six niontbs
of experimenting lie could not produre goitre. The eonfirmnation of this
fact by further experimenting would give a simple and trustworthy
prophylaetic measure.

The great signifleance of Birclier's experiments, especially for Swit-
zeriaud, is sliown by thie following statistios: Anmong the SwiNss reeruite,
there are per annum in the average 1,703 men, that is 72 per mille,
found ixullt for military service on account of goitre, and e.very year
there are about 400 soldiers, already drilled, wlio have to be discharged
for the saine reason. I. Bireher, sehool direetor, a son of tlie pliysieian,
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examined the school chîidren of the district Aarau and found 804 among

3,153 pupils, that is 25.4 per cent., to be strumous.-New York M1ed.

Jour., Nov, 18.

TUBERGUI4OSIS lMMUNJTY.

G. B. Webb and W. Whitridge Williamns, Colorado Springs (Journal

A. M. A., Oetober 28), report experiments in which they were assisted
by Drs. A. M. Forster and G. B. Gilbert, as to the production of im-
munity to tuberculosis. It had been formerly shown by themn that
smail numbers of tabercle bacllî eauld he inoculated înto guinea-jpigs
and the dose gradually increased without producing .tuberculosis. Ini
their present study they have experimented on twelve monkeys who
were tegted with old tuberculin, according to Rômer 's method for cat-
tie, and also by the conjunctival test, and found free £rom infection.
They then proceeded to inoculate gradually inereasing doses of living
huinan tabercle bacilli and testing the resuits with tuýbercu1in. Tests for
autibodies ini the serumns of thie monkeys by the Ascoli mejostigmin re-
action were also madle and careful leuklocyte counts are tilso given. Their
results iu similar minutes inoculations of two ehidren of tuberculous
parents, onie aged 3 years and the other 3 months, are also given. The
ehildren gained ini weight and are healthy up to date, four months
af ter the inoculations. Their conclusions are stated as follows: " 1. We
have not yet ascertained the exact number of tuberole bacilli of the
culture employed -which wilI infect a rhesws monkey. 2. A rheu
monkey, weighing 2,332 gin., withistood infection whien injected at one
dose withi more than six times the dose of humani tubercle bacilli wib
caused tuberculosis in a guinea-pig wýeighing 744 gm. 3. Two monky
each reecivcd safely virulent huiman tuibercle bacilli enougli ta kill i
least 12,000 full-grown guinea-pigs. 4. No antibodies so far have el

satisfactorily demonstrated in the scrums of the vaecinated monlkes
5. The temperature eharts indicate the possible presence of suchli.
bodies which iit be interfcring with thie normal night drops fol.
ingy the suboutafleous inoculation of old tuberculin for diagnostic pur

poses. 6. It would appear that it ia possible by the intradermal inoua
tion of old tuberculiA to sensitize the skin of a moukey to tuber-uo

protein. 7. Two childrefl, both of whose parents were tubercul>us, h

been successfullY vaccinated with upward of 600 virulent human tbrl

bacilli, -without infection being produeed to date."
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SECONDARY ANEMIA 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

W. J. Barlow and R. L. Cunniingham, Los Angeles (Journai A. M.
A., October 28), report on the tri-atînint of t\\enty-ei7ht paitients., sifrer

îug froni tuberculosis in Turbati Stages Hl. and MI., who were treaited(

b>' hypodermic injections of the organic prepaýrations ùf arsenicý for tli,
secondar>' anemia of thec disease. The( preui rations u8cd were the'
cealx!dy1lates of iron and of sodium and araei.They ha nfot ob-

serived in pulînonair ' f urulisany severs grad of anmaand i1n

the blood exarninations theaeaehmgoi otn of thi, twcntyv-

eight cases wa-s ,8l per cent. Thle averaýge, re-ontwL4904,4128, withi
an average ,olor-index o& 08. A auatd.tte 'to their resits

accomaniethe paper, and theyý ounelude fro-m thi bsrvton ta

iihe followving statements are, Justifiable: -1. The Suiflutaeousý or intra-
museiular injec(,tion of sterile solution, of rsncor iron, or of the 1wro
in organic, combination, is ontirely prewbcin thie treatiment of thec

t[aberculous in sanatoiumsý. 2. The fetsof sucnLi inedication are seen

chietly in the ilhangeï in the blood and îin thie body. weight. :3. Thle pre-

paraition of iron. seemns to affect the henTiogloybin content more profoundly

than it dues the number of red blood-cells. 4. The preparations of

sodium cýaodlate and- of atoxyl (arsacetin) scem to affect the numbel)r

1)f red-eells more imarkledly than the hemogloiîn. 5. These soluitions

are in no sense specifies against the tutbercle baciý!llus, but seem to exeýrt

a general tonie or alterative action within the organism. 6. The use of

these preparatiolis is entirely safe and1 il, not attenided with danger ho

the patient, even when 'continuied o)ver a periodi of mnany xnonths. 7. Rela-

tivel>' larger doses are borne! when. given thus than are tolerated when

given b>' the mnouth. 8. The dosage is capable of exact control and the

amrouint of the drug absorbed is known definitel>'. 9. The body weight

is more rapidi>' and more certaini>' raised whcn these preparations are

enmployed than when ýthe unassisted hygienie-dietetie form of treatinent

i, maintained. 10.'There is no demonstrable increased liabilit>' to pul-

mnonary hemorrliage aceompanying the use of these preparations in pal-

monary tuberculosis, even with advanecd cases and in the presence of

progressive destruction of the lung."

BLOOD-i>RESSURE INI>ROGNOSIS.

Ilenr>' Wiremnan Cook, Minneaipolis,ý, MýÎin., states that Îistrumental

estimation of bloocl-pressuire hais become an eshablished clinîcal sign ot

increa-singý importance ini ite inurnc xaminations. Coineident w'ith
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greater txperience îu the use of this method there is a tendency

restriet the limuita of the normal variation of iblood-pressure. The mna

mum blood-pressure that eau be considered normal varies with the co

pauy requiring, the examination between 145 and 180; the milnimum
not yet certain, but a pressure below 105 should receive iuvestigati,
This test is easiily earried out with no0 ineonvenienoe to the applici

and gives v aluable information. At present overene hundred conipan
require the determination o£f blood-pressure.i This varies with waki

and sleeping, cating- and exercise. Change in blood-presure plays

important part in pueumonia, bronehitis, and emphiysema. Persisten
inereased blood-pressure le a c-ause of arteriosecerosis and atlieroeua, a

la always associated with Brigit 's disease. In tubereulosis, anemia, e
debility there la a low blood-pressuro.-MIedical Record, November
1911.

TUE MOIDERN TREND 0F PSYCHIATRY.

J. V. May, Flshkill-on-Jlidson, New Yor~k (Lnterstate Mledical Jo

7ial, November), reviews the progress that has been made iu recent ye

in our study of psychie diseases, The werk la only beginning to yi

resuIts, thanks te such mien as Rraepelin, Nissi, Alzheimer, and mi

others. Special attention is given to the "psychie trauma" of Pre
with the sex problem, dreain interpretatlou anid psycho-analysis. Iý
bèlieveis that the outlook for psychiatry is exeeedingly hopeful.

SURGERY

uNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. 1?ZRIECT, M.B., SURGEON TO THE TOROI

'WESTERN HOSPITAL.

At the Third Congress of the International Society of Burgery, 1
atBrussels, 26th te 30th Septenber, 1911, the three subjcts of dis

sien wýere :--The Diagnosis and Treatmrent of Panereatitis; the Diagn

and Treatçfleut of Coltis;, and 1Pleureo-Pulnmeuary Surgery.

PÂN-CREÂTITIS: DI Ao1 ÂD TREATMFNT.

Tie folio winjg classification was adopted :-Acute pancretti

1)e hoemiorrhage. suppurative, or gangrenons, and these three tps

eerding to lÇldrte, differ only iu the degree and the duration of h
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flamma,,tor.y proccas. Chronie pancreatitis may consist in wlieroqis, lipo-
miatosis, or lithiasis. The catarrhal inflammations of 'May' o Robson,
whieh are curable by operation before they become chronie, May also be
includfed, but fat necrosis of the pancreas does flot constitute a elînical
entity.

Etiloy-Ktestated that nearly ail the, cases he had obs,'erved
gave a history of prolonged epigastrie pain, with convulsive exacerba-
tions assigned often to asiecramps, more rarely to duodIenal u1lcer
or hepatie colic, but Most frequently of all to the crssof cholelithiasis.
This, combined with the fact that gali-stones were present in fifty Per
cent. of his cases, led hirm frequently to consider inflammaiýtion of the
hiliary passages as the, cause of the acute pancecatitis. Dolagenière
%vas cvpn more definite regarding the onsct whea lie stated that: Rente
paincreatitis nearly alassupervened on chronie, pancreatitis.

Fat hology.-D oubit was cast on the existence of hoemorrhag-ic pan-
creatitis by Delagenière, who held. that in almost every case the condi-
tion wars a hoematoma in the lesser sae resulting from a tear of! the
splenic velu, and not associated with any pancreatic lesion. Kiýrte ws
howveve-r, ale to prove, front a large number of persoually osre
cases, that the initial pathological process was hoemorrhag7ie, and was
followved by suppuration and necrosis. Compatible with thiis view is an
interesting suggestion made by Reynaldo dos Santos that ate( pan-
creatitis is at flrst embolie andc net infective. Necrosis and peri-pan-
ereatie suppulration, May apeais carlyv as thle third or foui-th day, but
they are rare before the seconid wek Iiu the rourth week they are fre-
quent, and between the fifth and sevenith eksthey are invarNiaby
present.

Diaqgwnsis.-Even at the' stage when there is, a paýlpable) swelling, flic
tunior shows nothing to suLrgst a pancreatieý orgin, excopt possibly
when it causes,, an area of dulucss between the stomnach and c-olon. Dila-
tation of the strnnach with effervoecing powders; xay aid in localisationi,
but it entails a risk . o- t' sign, isltddilatation of the trans-
verse polon, le a manifestation of acute pancreatitis, and Kéirte attachies
sonme importance te the presence of epigastrie boarding. The pain of
aute panecreati tis le characterized by' its, age"nizIngC intent4ity., It inay

radiate to the proecoriai,, ind a spasm may be invoked by pressure
in the costo-vertebral angle. Tlhe latter sigu is ne)t, hiowever, patho-

gnoxnonic, as it also ecusin emibolism of the renal artery(ano)
A ng the functional signe progressive emiaciation, rapidly rechýIing

an extrema degree, is of importance. l3nl]ky stools eontainingý an
exesOf fat, in the absence of jaundice, or probable intestinal affec'tion,-1
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indicate panereatie disease. Loewy has shown that~ iii panicrea

adrenalin dropped on1 the conjunctiva produces mydriasis.
Differential 'Diagaiosis.-I1ajmorrhagie pancreatitis takes on1e

three forms-fulminating, in whieh death takes place ini a few hoi

acuite, in wýhieh death does not occur for three, six, or even fifteen dfi

and relapsing (Cabot), in which it is usually the third erisis that pri

fatal. The last named is in reality a hoematoeele encysted xnost

quently in the lesser sac.
The diagno.sis is iisually miade only when fat neerosisý is seeni at

operation. Lt has to be distinguiished from sudden intestinial obast

tion, in which the pain does not continuie so intense and is not evý
by pressure in the cos),to-ver-tebral angle, the anoemia is less miarked,

the temperature is muehlowr f rom peritonitis followiîng a perfora

in the stomacli, duodenuni, or gall-bladder, in which the boardin,
the whole abdomen is marked; from tuberculous and appendic

peritonitis; and froni obliteration of the mesnterie, vessels. Thic

lapsing type mnay' be inistaken for hepatic or lead coligastrie e

of tabes, and muonebaosentero-colitis.
Suppurative panereatitis mnay be a diffuse suippuirationi, in %N

the picture is mnore like peritonitis and less like intestinal ob-strue

or a pancreatie abscess, ini whieh the onset is slower, a w-e1l-de
tumor appears, emnaciation ;ind weakness are pronouineed, and the

perature swings. As it grow., the tumior may resemnble an ee

pyo-pneumrothorax, but miore frequently it develops,, abdominally,
it is neefflary to eliminate ail n'lher forms of left-sided posterior
phrenie abscess,; or it may develop towards the lumbar reg-ion, ar
the operation, iindertaken for a renal tumior, the diag-nosis is nuad

the appearances of the fluid. A relap.sing formi of suppuratiye

creatitis is met with in which the syxuptonis are those of suppur

cholangitis. Finall1y, there is the gangrenous type withi fat necrosi
In the acute catarrhal panereatitis of -Mayo Robson there a~re

sient glycosuria, steatorrýho-eaý, and sudden attaclis of violent pain~

ing on in the course of a toxSnmia.
Chronie panereatitis may bc associated with biliary or intei

disease, or it may lie tuberculouis, syphilitic, or tssovinted with (

latory distuirbanice. The most important sig-ns are rapid emac

lwÎth jaundice and the character of the stools, whichi eontain an~ E

of proteins, carbohydrates, fats, and water. The frequieney of

aurna was lef t undeeided, and great diversity of opinion wvas eIpi

regarding the vaine of Camniidge's reaction. An inerease inth
tatie power of the uirine hias been alleg-ed. 'Ple differeutial ia
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b)etween chronic pancreatitis, cancer of the head of the pncreas, aid,

stone, in the cominon bile-duct ia usually impossible.
Trratmcn.-Kirte foundcd his conclusions on 44 cases of aeuttc

panereatitis which be lad observed-6 at autopsy and 38 operated ou.

[l 4 cases the biliary passages were alune treated, and ail died(; in

34 the panereas was directly deaIt with, and 18 recovered. The resffltý

dipended largely on the date of operation. 0f 16 operated on diirin-

the first £ortnight il recovered; of 14 during the second fortnight 7 roe

covered ; of 4 between the 1111h and sovonth weekAs none reeovered. Thro

difference in the mortality is duc Io th pesnc of suppuration or g-an

grene ini the late cases.
0f' the three proposed routesý of approacli to the paneeas tilt, anl]

terior abdominal is, 10 be reomndd ecainse it iilow'ý of exariniationi

and treatmnent of the biliary passýages. Thc lumbar route is hsnol

ia a few rare cases of late operation for a rotro-peýritoneal collection,

and the transpleural route for cncysted collections in the suib-phrenit-

space. Througli the mesiaI abdominal ineision the paneureas mnay b(>

exposed either througli an opeflifg in the gastro-oolie onxentum or b-y

the retro'duodenal route. During the early stages, when suppuration

and gangrene have not yet developed, but the pancreas is swollen, firiin,

and congested, and exhibits foci of fat necrosis and effusions in the

lessr sa, te pancreatie foel xnay be punctured at different points

withi a bluint instrument and drained. The collections arc cmrptieýd, aind

provision is mrade for tle escape of any pancreatie fragmnents thiat

iandergo necrosis. The gal.bladder must be examined, and, if necessary.

drained. If the stage of neerosis lia& been rcaehIed the foci are evacuat-ed.

Neediess exploration, especially amoug the initestinal loops, is to 1i

strongly condemned.
0omplications.-The only grave post-operative complization is sec-

ondary hoemorrhage oceurring after an interval of fifteen to, thirty days.

[t is due to erosion of vessels in the necrotie foci, and is nearly always

fatal. It is less likely 10 occur if operation is carried out at an early

stage. Panecatie flamble ay forai, but they tend to close spontaneously.

The treatinent, of chronie panereatitis by cholecystostomy was

uinanimouslY praised.
PLEURO-PJLMONARY SURGEaY.

Pieumothora.-Garrè stated tînt the chief danger of operative

pneumothorax arose, not from the exclusion of one lung, but f romn the

flapping of the mediastinuxa, which led to a diminished gaseous ex-

chiange in the other bing. In a sudden criais danger might be averted

iw fixing the mnediastiniim or drawig forwardi a lobe of the lung.
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The introduction of duff erential pressure iuethods was bound to lea
lu vast extensions in thoracic surgery. The positive pressureý methoc
departed more udely from the physiological, and theoretieally the:
long-eontinued use in a feeb1le heart involved a risk, as the riglit vei
tricle was distended ; yet in practice, with the careful mianeent
Meltzer aud Auer's apparatus, that risk has heen shown o bie iusign
fleaýnt.

The sugcltreatmlent by resection of oostal cartilges of rigi
dilatedc thorax, associated witli eniphysema of the lung, was recoxu
mended. The suitable cases were those iu whielh the cartilages wei
calcified and inelastic, aud the thorax was fixcd ini the position of ii
spiration. It was not yet decided whether the pulmonary empityseni
or the chondral condition was primary. The operation, was useless i
icaseýs of rigid thorax due to h)yperýtoiÎeity of lte respîratory muiscles.-
in brouc.hitie and asthmnatîe dyspnoea, nervous and eardiac astlia, 1
otherwise suitable owses theý operation was contra.-indiecaledc if febril
bronchitis, 1ronehorr-hoa, broncho-pneunionia, or bronchiectasli wî,

Acide Emym.Wsigont of the plIeural cavity, except i
desperate cases, founid onl 'y one, supporter, Chamipionnière, who use
a solution of zinc ehloride. The systemnatic use of suction draiuna
after pleuroîomy received a considerable amount of support.

The ehief discussion arose on the trealmient of pneuimococci
eunpyema. Gaudier favored repeated aspiration of the pleural cavit
with oxygen insufflation, aud Dollinger staled thal aspiration wu
quickly followed by dealh of lthe cocci and sterilizalion of lte pus.
the other handl, Vanverîs said btaI nul more lthai one-third of theêas
were cured by a single aspiration, and at escit subsequent aspiration t
condition of lthe patient was worse. Hlence hi, advocaited early openin
and draîning7 of the pleural cavity.

Iu tubereulous ernpyemna lthe alternative lines of treatment s
guesled were repeated aspiration aud pleurotoitny without resetion o
nib or after-drainage.

In any case of ac!ute empyema, if operation was refused, 15 t
.c.of a 1 per cent, solution of collargol migit be injected aftr ec

tapping (Gaudier).
pleuralq Fistle,.-Girard said that lthe outstanding cause of1e

mianent fistulte wiaq mixed infection. Witether they viere of tbru j
orngin or not, te prognosis was grave if they were left to theseve
As regards nion-op)eratiTe' treatment, injections of Bec's paste wee o
ssidered dangerous, aud respiratory gymnastics, which miglit ef
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cure in the slight degrees of fistula, were chiefly îndicated as an adju-
vant te post-operative treatmnent.

For efficient treatment by operation emphasis was laid on the ixt-
portance of determining the cause of the llstuoe, the dimensions of the
suppurating cavity, and the condition of the Iung and visecral pleura.
For extensive shallow cavities Esýtiander 's operation was reeommendedi,
;ind for large, deep cavities Scee' peration. Cirard and Laini-
Ibotte favored the combination of Schiede's operation with dcortiLatÎin
and mobilization of the .9dherent lung. fcci eld tha-t dlecortieationl
was usually impossible owing te interstitial fibrous pneuýtmonia, and wlieni
possible gave only a temporary expansion of the Iing-.

lvouièds of ie Pleura and Lung.-Lenormant said that wounds of
t1l i lun showed a great tendenty to spontaneous cureý. Of the imiei-
dliate complications, in hoeinothorax the prognosis was usually favorable,
and prie Limothorax: by inducing collapse of the luing was su efficient iii
s;toppinghomorhg thiat it freuently was artificially produced. The
closed and open var-ieties rarely asdtobe but valvular pneumio-
thorax was dangerous. ,erin liohwed front inesl the Russo-
Japanese war that in gunshot wounids the bullet igh-t cauterise its,
track, and the miost characteristio symnptom. of wound of the lung, blood
in the sputum, xnight be absenit.

The discussion resolved itse]f inito a contrast b)etwý'ei the( classicall
or expectant treatmient, and systernatie, early intervention, and the,
genieral opinion leant towards the former. It was round impossible te
lay down rigid rules for intervention ln the presence of complications,
but Baudet gave the lealst inidefinite inicton. 1 said imimediatç'
operation was indicatedl lu cases of extremie grravity, with death a'ppar-
ently imminent, ini seeiningly benign cases, for infection or general
emphyscmna, aud in cases in whîch the danger was net immnediate, bt
arose from persistent or repeated himoirrhiage(. Lejars favored early
operation in stab wounds as contrasted with gunshot wounds, and he
wvas supported by Championnière. The operation miortality in stab)
wvounds wvas 25 per cent., and in gunshot wonnds 50 per cent.

The importance of keeping the patient at rest in bed o rlne
period was emihasized-flf teen te twentyv days in mediumi cases, and six
wveeks in grave cases.

By the expectant treatment the statisties of 1,056 cases showed 90O
per cent. of recoveries; of the deaths two-thirds were due te hsimrorrhiagc
and one-third to sepsis. Differenees of opinion arose as te the indications
for operatie interference in, grave hoemorrhiage, but the opinion was9
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universally held that if the wounds of the lung were surgically treated
the pleural eavîty should ho closed without drainage.

Pul»wnary Tuberculosis.-Friedrich laid down the following rules
regardîng resection of the rîbs for pulmonary tuberculosis.

The operation was to bc recommended in fibrino-cavernous cases,
especially of one-sided phthisis notacute in its progress, in patients
still atrong and between flfteen and forty years of age.

It was speeially indicated when the tendeney to contraction or fiat-
tening of the affected side, narrowing of the intercostal spaces, or dis-
placemient of the mediastinum or diaphragm was evident.

It was flot eontra-indicated by pleural adhesions or by the pre'sence
of slight, old foci in the other lung, but it was contra-indicated in metas-
tatio disease of the larynx, intestine, and boues, andin extensive infil
trating processes in the lung.

The choice between eornplete thoracoplasty with pleuro-pneumoly-
sis, Partial resection of ribe, find operation in several stages depended on
the careful estimation of each patients 'strength and cardiac aetivity.

In ail cases that survived the operation there was a notable im-
proveinent.

Discussions were alao held on parasites and tumors of the luug, on
pulmonary abscess and gaulgrene, and on bronchiectasis. The last named
was characterized as the least profitable of ail lesions for surgical inter.
venition, mainly owing to the multiplieity of the bronehiectatic eavities
-E3dinburgh~ Mled. Jour., Jan., 19>2.

F.'XPERIMENTAýL TIIERAPY 0F CANCER.

The resuits of an imipor-tant and interesting experimental resae
into the therapy of olignant lgrowths were reeently coinmunicat.ea4
our Berlin eorrespondent records, to the Medicýal Soei'ety Of Berin b3
Professor V. Wassermann, Dr. Keysser, and Dr. Michaecl Wassermn
The communnication was of a preliminary character, and the detailsao
the experiments are reserved for future publication. The expernet
were made upon mice suffering f romn carcinoma or sarcoma. in um
of the mice the tumors had arisen spontaneously, but in the aoi
of cases they had been produceed by inoculation fromn nMice ila
affected.

In presenting a brief accouint of their results the authors wereCr
fui to point out that theç3e are at present of mierely scientific imporac
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and that there is no reason to supposýe that the preoise invan' ieh thev

have found effective in their animal experiments woul b, si~~FIJI în

thie case of mnan.,
,Eneouraged by the brilliant researches of Elirlich, xwhusecduate

seareli for p)oisons suffieetly soective in their action lu kili protozati

parasites whilst leaving the cells of the, hosit uuuiued as buon 1t-

tenlded wjth so inueh success, Professor Wasran n isý collaboraý-

tors have been striving to find a cheinical suibstance wIie.itodec"d

into the blood, shall exert an action suffieiently dfifferential toý dostroy

the ceils of a new growth without endangering the lifg, or t1w antiima;l.

This niust not be regarded as hy any means a hopieless quest, f'or iihe

,,lective affinity towards and relative susceptibility to ulhemioal sub1-

stances ex-ýhibited by the various tissues and even diffvrunt oeils of the

sanie tissue are indeed striking. To this is due the faet that one sb

,,tance is a narcotie, another raises the blood psur, hsta fur

stops the heart. The spooifie action uipon partivular c1l groups is js

as striDgly manifcstcdl when susacsof' vls reiated ch1neial

constitution are eonsidered, such a morhin and aponiorphince or tht,

various toxie proteins of ainimal ind vegetaible rîiIt is, therefore,

not uinreasonabie to believe that îhescfi sptihc fliities for partivular

eheical groupings may bc exploited foi thracui ;>ipue h n ai-

mo-t indefinite extent by uareful, and patient study f t1wi eatosi

of particular ceils to substances of definite cheiida arclriteturc.

Aithough -the subjcct of chemo-therapeuties is in its Iinfarney, îui-

portant guiding principies have been laid down. They are iargely due

to the genilis of Ehirlichi. A generai protoplasmie poison sueli as mer-

cury or arsenic dîsplaYs littRe selcctiive action. To wake suha poison

specifit it must be, to use a crude analogy, wrappcd, up in ai parteci whieh

is ehemiicaiiy more attractive ho, the prohoplasmn of particular celis than

to ceils in general. Acting on this principie Ehrlich introdueed arsen1IC

into various organie compounds, and by modifying withl thie gr-eatet

skill the precise nature of the chemîcai configuration of the latter, ulti-

mately obtained arsenic compounds for which thc prohoplasnîi of try-

panosomes and spirochiactes exliblitedl an avidiîycndrby in excessK1

of that manifested by the ceils of minamais harhoring these parasites.

Ile thus obtained a iincasuire of speiÎflcihy sufficient ho afda inargixi

of aafety for therapeutie use.

Malignant growths are due ho a kind of civil war, in which the in-

'A preliiininary paper is pubiished in the Deutsche rndzintiscbe

Wo(,cknc sch, rif 1 f or iDecemher 21st, 1911, s. 2389.

M
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vaders consist of anarchiet members of the coxnmunity and their
progeny, and it might nlot unreasonably have been supposed that the
selective affinities of, for instance, the epithielium of the mammary gland
and the cells of' a inammary careinoma would flot greatly differ. Neyer-
theless, the possibility of a rational therapy for nlew growths tests upon
the assumption that sufficient difference exista te enable selective action
to be mnanifested.

Undisamayed by the difficulties of the task, the authors undertook
the scareh f'or a eicîal substance capable of sueh seletive action.
For reasons wichl are Dlot now inaterial, their attention was first drawnl
to the action of salts of selenic and tellurie acid. Seleniuin and telluriumi
are eleinents bellonging.te the same group as sulphur, but the selenates
and tellurates, unlike suiphates, are highly poisonous, posily owinig to
the ease with which they part with their oxygen within living cells, the
seleniuml and tellurium being reduced and deposited.

The, injection cf these salts direetly into the new growths, was foi-
lowed by their more or less complete destruction, but, as the authers
point ouit, for therapeutie purposes the agecnt must find ite way to the
carcinomna cele when introduced into, the, blood streanm. The introduc-
tion of selenates and tellura tes into the veins; was flot attendedl by a satis-
factory resuit.

Wh1en, inijcctedl in sufficient quantities into the blood streani of mice
with Parcinomta they k-ifled the animnals, but snmaller amnounts had no
effeet iipon the growths; in other wordsý, they exhibited no selective ae-
tion. Attempts were therefore miade to combine seleniui and telluriuzu
witli an organie substance in the hop(, that some selective action ih

oii.Varions menrmbers,ý of the, cosin groupj of dyetuifs were xei
inentcdl withl, as these poseess great power of' penetration thruh t
extravasocular areas of the tissanes. Someo hundreds of different prepara-
tiens wvere made and tried withouit resit, until flnally a eompound of
enosin and selenium was produced, and p)rovedl to exert a specifie desre
tive effecýt upIon the tumnor celîsl.

The authors give, no details of the composition and prdSpertiel o
this, substance bey-ond the1wtmn that it is readily soluble in ae
and that miore than 2½i' ing. ie required to kilI ai healthy mouse. h
selective abs),orption cf the substance is strikînglv shown by the foli g

exprimnt:If 2'/1 <>g wereicte inito the veina of a healthy us
the aniimal becaine pink ail over, but the samne quantity introduce 4 t
an animal bearing a tumeiir produced littie coloration of the surfaeo
the skin. 'When, however, in the latter case, the t1umor was eaie
it was found stained la intense red.
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The aceount given by the authors of the suecessful cases of the
treatuient is briefly as follows:- After the third injec tion the tumors were
distinctly softer, and after four or five injections hecame cystic. Fur-
ther doses, xnaking 6 to, 8 in ail, led to diminution iit cize and absorption.
In ten days the growth had disappeared. Examination of the tumors
at varions stages of the treatnient showed that the whole structure had
liquefied, and in the later stages no trace of the carcinoma eils was 10,
bw round.

la animais which had received a sufficient, number of injections
to cause the apparent disappearance of the tumor no recurrence luas
yet, afler some months, taken place; but in inadequately treated animnaIs,
although the treatnient was followed by softening and diminution in
the size of the growth, rapid recrudescence occurred,

it was nlot found possible to treat successfully growths of larger
size than a cherry. 'With larger growths tlic same initial cagsoc-
curred, but the animais always died. In the opinion of the authors,
these deaths were due to the raid absorption of the disinteg-ratedl con-
tenta of the tumors.

WIist anxious nul ho raise false liopes, the authiors express thie
oinion-which, ýonisidlering the reputation as an expert-inleniter possessea
byv Profes-sor von Wassermann, we believe to bejutiie-ta an im-
p'ortant heginning has been mnade ini a direction iin whieh further re-
searc i may uiltimateîy lead ho the dîscovery of a useful treatment for
m1aligna1nt disea1se.

Seleniumr and tellurium are members of the same group of cleinenüs
aïs oxygren and sulphur, and resemble the laitter in inost of thleir coml-
pouinds. The atomiec weights of these three elements are: Sulphur :32,

selniuni 79.2, hellurium 127.5, and in most of ifs properties seienîumi
is interrueiate ho the other two, thus conformning bo the general i mIe for
such groupa; for exaxupie, selenim is iess el1ectronegahive, or aeidie, in
character than sulphur, and helluriuim i.s less so than selenjuru, an(]
oorresponding,, differences are to be found in their varions comnpounds.
Seleniuin is a wideiy dîstributed element, but is only found in small
quantities;- the chie£ source is iron pyrites (FeS.) in which, a part of
the suiphur is repiaced by seleicuu; teiluriuxu is eomparatively rare.
~Both are non-mnetals, but, like suiphur, they occur ini severai allotropie
*?rms, and one form of each lias a metallie appearance, and osse
som of the properties of mehals. The three series of saits--seleuidýes
and tellurides, selenites and helinrites, selenates and tellurahes-c--orre-
spond respectiveiy to suiphides, suiphihes, and sulphates; fairiy numerons
organie coniponds of the two elements have adso been prepared. Most
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of the selenates and tellurates are soluble. The sodium, potaissium, anld

,ammoniumn saIts (Na2,SeO,, NaTeO,, etc., most of them, also contaiuing

water of erystallization) are colorless crystalline compeunds soluble in

water (sodium tellurate only slightly so). The compounds of selenni

and tellluriiflf with hydrogen are unpleasant srnelling and poisonouis

gases, hydrogen selenide (112Se) being more poisonous than 'hydrogen

suiphide (HS), and hydrogen telluride (HTe) more so than the selen-

ide. Smiall trace of selenium, and telIlurium compounds were formierly

of fairly commou occurrence in bismuth salis; they were held to be ob-

jectionable on aceount of the formation of hydrogen selenide and tellur-.

ide in the stomacli. The tests ordered in the Britigh Pharmacopoeia for

bismuth salis include one for proving their absence, and the bismuth

saits supplied for inedicinal use ln this country now praetically neyver

contain any.-B. M. J., Jan. 6th, 1912.

DISTRIBUTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS AND CANCER IN PARIS

There is reeeutly been published at Paris a very interesting re

port to the Prefect of the Departnient of the Seine, by the chief of th(

administrative bureau of hygiene, on researehes made during the yeai

1910 relative to the distribution of tubereulosis and of cancer i~n thd

boeuses of Paris.
In 1910 the total number of deaths from pulmonary tubereuloi:

lu Paris was 9,449, as against 9,714 ln 1909. For sorne years it has bei

the customin l Paris to group sueli deaths according to the lieuse. ii

whîch they occur. Of the deatha iu 1910, 8,229 occurred in bou8e

where tubereulous deaths had previously oecurred; and of these, 568

were in lieuses tha.t had had less than five sueli deaths eich during th

previous five years, and 2,543 iu bouses that had had more than fiv

such deaths in that perlod. Houses of the latter group are eeuslderei
44ceoflrmed lori of tiiberculosis." There are now 5,222 sueli bouses î~

Paris, which alone ýontributed in 1909, 27 per cent., and in 1910, 26.

per cent. of the total deaths froin tuberculosis in the cîty. Tt. is the ai

of the sanitary officiais gradually to bring about the destruction ofsu

houses and their replacemn&t by approved hygienically construt

buildings. Sinc 1906, 41 bouses have been thus denielished an4 rq

plaeed, 4 of them in 1910. It is exceedingly signilleant that since i.

no new "ceoufirmed domniciliary foed of tuberculosis" have develope(

Cases appearing lu bouses not prevîously infected are regarded aspr
]y sporadie.
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The greater part of the report is taken Up %vith tabulated statisties

of an uxhaustive room-to-room inspection of 1,757 of the tubereulous

.101uses, with regard to light, ventilation, heating and sanitary accommo-

dations. The whole represents a systematic effort to eradieate cstablisli'e

twei of the discase in Paris.
Aýt the conclusion of the report is a brief' account of similar investi-

g;atioins relative te the distribution ot' lavr n 1910 there w-cre In

Paris 2,992 deaths fromn cancer, oecurring ii, 2,8ý30 htousüs, of wh1ich1 564,

ir almost 20 per cent., were aiso confirmed foci ofý tube re.ulosis. TakIng1-

ýiilar figures for the period fri August, 1906, te Deeember 3il. 191<)

itapeasthat in this porîood there were in Paris 12,629 dea,;ths fromi

cancer in 10,952 bueor whichi 1,879, or about 18 per cent., \vertis

oonfirmedA biî of tbrloi.This lrepercentage, and its strikingý

constaney, seems to indicate that there is somriething more than a inereý

fortuitous relation between the two dieseether in thieir etooyor

in the surroundings which act as predisposing factors in their dievelop-

me nt.
In this connection renewed attention may be ealled to the article

ib% Di)xon, Fox and Smith, in the issue of the Journal of Ahc Aeverica'n

Miedical Assooiation fo'r Sept. 2, on the "Effeet of Tulyercle Products on

Eiithe]lium. " The stimulative effeet of sueh produets on epithelial over-

growth, as experitnentally demnonstrated, suggests the possibility of ob-

scure causal connectioxi between the two diseases. The' French report

above suinarized, which recalîs also Green's work on the domiciliary

distribution of cancer in Great Britain, is torroborative and strikiîng

evidence, whieh MaY 901me day be of contributory value in the ultiinate

solution of the problem of cancer, the greatest riddle in the presenit fleld

of experimentalmiedicalreseareh.---Boston MeI(d. and Surg. Jouir., Oct. '2f.

LA,ýsRYNGOLOGY, RHINOLOGY AND OTOLOGY
U-NDER THE CHARGE OF PERRY 0. GOLLSMITH, >1.0., C.M., ToRONTO.

PARALYSIS 0F IIGIT TIRD NERVE FOLLOWJqNC ETI-
MOIDAL OPERATION.

R. W., agedl 36; first seen April, 1911, with history of nasal polypi

for about eig-lit years. Following an intranasal ehitmoidal operation on

the riglit side lie developed an orbital haemat-oma and complete riglit

third nerve paralysîi. The pupil is now, six wo eks after the operation,

sinaller and reaeting, and the ptosis is less, buit thie eondition is otherwise

uinaltered. Vision ýof the riglit eye lauaî ctd-r A. J. M. Wright,
p>roccedings of Royal &oiety of Jledicineé, July, 1911, Vol. 4, No. !9.
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VACCINES IN EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT CASES.

In the EclÎnburgk Medical Journal of January, 1912, appe
papei! by Dr. Fraser and Dr. T. W. E. Ross, dealing witli va
therapy as apphied to diseases of tlie nose, tliroat ýand car. A very
ougli resumne of the Teading articles so far publislied is given and
remarks have been suimmarized as follows:

1. Certain acide cases înay be prevented £rom becoming subaci
chronie by the use of vaccines.

2. The most useful sphere of vaccine therapy is likely Wo be ir
acute cases.

3. In chronie cases, if froc drainage lias been established, va(
may occasionally, when other meanslhave failed, bring about a eux

4. Autogenous vaccines slild lie used, and iu resistant cases s]
bc freshly prepared froxa fine Wo finie. The chief difficulty s flic p.
isolation of the pathogenie microbe or microbes.

5. Simali doses of vaccine, repcated at frequent intervals, have
very good resuits in several cases.

6. Prom fthc cases rcportedl no definite conclusion can bie re,ý
as t<> the particular bacterial infections mnost suitable to vaccine tlie

7. Inx cases of tubercular laryngitis flic use of tuberculin im
au aid Wo local freafment.

CASE OP -MALIGNANT STRICTTJRE OF TITE OESOPIlAGI

A. P., male, aged 64, had noticed increasing difficulty in swalkc
for three or four monflis, but eould flot even swallow fluids when
seen by Dr. Watson-Williams on January 10, ivhen oesophagoscop
~vealed an infiltrating growth 101/ in. froni flie upper incisor teef h.
William Huill, in conjunction witli Dr. Finzi, applied radium (15(
of radium sait) by nicans of two tubes inserted "tandem" for fou
houlrs on Febriiary 4, and this so far relieved fthc obstruction tha
patient was uble to swallow meat, potatces, and any solid food.
then two more applications have been made by Dr. Finzi, fthe last
oniy for ciglit hours, as the patient drew out flic radium tube toq
The growth is easily seen by oesophagoscepy, but tlie patient has
enabled to take food regularly and lias greatly improed in ge
condit ion, as lie was being starved beforc.-Drs. Wv'atsonWiil
Hope and Finzi, Proceedinis of Royjal Societyj of Medicine, July
Vol. 4, No. 9.
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TONSIL REMOVAL, SV1T1 >CIAL, REýýFERENCFJ TO QUININE
ANý\AESTIIESIA.

Bryan D. Sheedy, M.LD., Nuw York, in a papur in th bi, ca Rc-

cord, Oct. 21> 1911, writes very favorably on fiis oxciev w\ith qui-

nine in tonsil ennueleation, After considering briefly' ie anatomny of
the faucial tonsils hce nnUmeratý'es some of patholegieal states flot in-
frequently associated with diseased tonsils. The vommon conditions,

aqre as follows: (1) Chronie tonsillitis; (2) peritens,ý1ilr abseesses, due
te infection cf the small crypts in the 1eiu11ortstw n heitr
fer-ence of proper drainage; (3) enlarged tensils, withi erypts, eonstant-
Iy containing tubercle bacilli and other infections material; (4) cliÇronlh'

phamryngitis, due te the enlarged tonsil; (5) ear conditionsý, due to t1ie
interference with proper aterationi or the middle Car; () elre

glands in the neck, due to the esaeof infecticus miaterial froin Uic

tensils inte the lymphoid ehannels; (î ) 1aryngeal and lung conditions
in children, due Wo mouth breathing on aeuý,int 'of ellrigeýd lymphoid

ring; (8) aneiîa, due te the mouth breathing caused 1)y nasal obstruie

tien; (9) the below par condition of al te patient.s, dule to lack (of

oxygen on accounit of mouth breathing; (10) bleod conditions, suicl âas

rheumnatismr and heart dssedue to aortorc theinfetc

material froin deconiposing motter feund in the, laicune of lte onlargcdý

The auther rlrmly believes in ennucleating- the glnind insists that,

the eperation is of ten underestimiated, and it is one that should lnt be

performed in an office or dispensary. Mention is; made of the fatalities

reported under chloroform and cocaine, and for general anaesthesia hec

prefers ether.
Injections in and around the tonçil lie strongly cnen.B sn

a. 2 Per cent. solution of quinine hisulph. injected into the celluilgr ts

for3ning the bed cf the tonsil, bhmui be-en able te secure satisfaetory

anaestheia and a satisfactory after course.

DISEASES 0F CHILDREN

TIIE DIETETIC AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT 0F TYPHOII)
FEVER lIN CHILDREN.

Dr. CJharles Gilmore Kerley said that there was both a science and

an art ini the feeding ef children wliethier well or ill. The ehild required
food of definite nutritienal value in an assimilable formi; this was theý
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science of f eeding. It required variety and that the food selected to

bce agreeable to the senses of the patient; this was the art of feeding.
There was no ready-made diet in any iiness in a child any more than
there is a ready-xnade diet for the artificial feeding of infants with
digestive derangements. At the onset of every ilines mîIk should be
diseontinued as well as ail solid foods, for the reason that in every ill-
uess thie chlld's capacity for food was lessened. It wau Dr. Kerley's
eustom to give a laxative 9ufficient to produce sevieral. watery move-
ments. The ehild was put on a temporary diet eonsisting of gruels
flavored and perhaps ont of the dried mil produets until the nature
of the illness was determined. In typlioid fever the diagnosis was rare-
ly made under a week of observation and when it wus definitely settled,
the intestines under this regime were free from distension with gas and
undigested mîlk and the patient was less toxie and had a lower tempera-
ture than wýould have been the case had a freer feeding been permitted.
1t wvas a mistake to think that the diet they began wîth must be con-
tinued throughout the attack. Food would be tolerated during- the lat-
ter part of the ilesa that could flot have been taken earlier. Feedings
we'(re neyer given oftener than at three-hour intervals. A dilet sehiedule
for a patient five years of age would be something as follows:

6) a.x.-Eight ounces of grue] with sugar in small ainount or b)rotb
added. Zwiehack or dried bread and butter.

8 a.x.-A drink of weak tee witb sugar or whites of one or twc
e-ýgs wit1i sugar in orange juice.

10 a.in.-Farina, cream of wheat, rice, served with butter, and sugar
oir miaple syrup and butter. Drink of weak tea or kumyss or matzoon, oy
a little dried inilk food, sucli as mnalted railk or Nestle 's food.

2 p.m.-Eight ounces kumnyss matmou, or skinuned milk diluted
with gruel. Zwiebaek or dried bread and butter.

4 pxOan e-eg sherbet or a drink (if lemionade or tee an
eugar.

6 p.m.-Cereal. or gruel with sugar and 'butter or with lbroth. Il
slcimnied milký wNas not given at 2 o'elock ît xnight be given with gre:
at this tixne.

10 p.mn.-Gruiel with sugar or broth or wvith wine.
This would easily satisfy the calorie requirerments of a child of fIV

years, thougli the diet was flot an evenly balanced one, being, high il
carbohydrates and Iow in proteids. Fat ini eonsiderable quantities wa

poorly digested by Young typhoid fever patients. IProteid in cosie
able quantities shlould not be given until soniething was known ofth
course, of thep dies.miIk. scraped rare beef and soft hoiled e.gs er



rlt')' vell borne, iii Young typhkloîi Lever p)aLtent. Carbohydrates wer',
readily cared for whien properly prepared and administered. Dr. Ker-
]e.y did iilot adoYtn ilk diet in typhoid fever. Thie mnixed fueeding
wasý loit employev(d mnore gererally for the reason thatt phi'ysi 'jals Faile-d
il re lintht )thec-r food staffs 1)gt e ta1keni care op easier thaii nmilk,
411d bcueof the fear of lay v ritieism fo-ýr earing ron ain estî0
îiihed cutstom.i is favorable expierience, in intet,inal dieae itlh a diet
,ther than milk, together withi flitchin of Dr. A. Sebrled ]],l

ue iiiir diet îia typhoid [*ever pains lu1 bsraio adbe

tha mik-fd cse.s suff'ered fromn mnore sever iîesinral thie
dagrto live, thaýt ie urJ n utr the( illaes.s 1:is long-er, thati1 emalcia

tion wsm ligatrudthati .onalesec wj moeprotracted, thanl
i~'e e s haid heen i utllined(. Ho, had learned that in orde(r 1, havo

n hrt i]d case the aibdlomei n mut be kzept ffiat; ty\aVie as an
ndaton (if* danger no iatter hoiw produced. On the mixed diet suig

ge(sted i t oeurdonly exeeptionally. Drugsi were of no service exeept
te producee an evýacuation of the bewels when there were not two mnove
mients in twenty' -four heurs or te check evacuiations -when there. werv
niore than four in that time. H1e did flot attemnpt te reduce teuipera.
turc unless it rose above 104 dpgrees P. In -sueli instances the cold
p)ack te the thorax and abdomen was einployed. The cold pack applied
to the hlead usually would relieve restiessness, ÎrrÎtability and eels
al'ss. This niethod of treatment had the advauitage of a milder course,
,ihorter duration, more prompt convalescence, and usually, absence of
compnilications.-Pediatrîcs, Dec., 1911.

THE HTIGI DEATU RATE PROM DIPUTHERIA, IN THE
UNITED STATES.f

Eben C. Hill1, 'U.S.A., summarizes the causes of the large death rate
front diphtheria, in the United States as foIlowst Late dfiagnosis; late or
insuffileent prophylactie measures; lack of faith in antitoxi'n, and ini-

sýuficient dosage in severe cases. Cases early diagnosed demand 3,000
to 5,000 units; severe cases may need 10,000 to 30,000 units immediately
and more later. Ail in contactwith a diphtheria case should be im.
mlunized at once. Ail statisties ihidicate that there la no danger to the
heart, kidneys or nervous system from large doses of antitoxin; the
danger la in too small eues. IUlustrativc cases are gîven.-Medical ee -
aOrnd, April 1, 1911.
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VOMITINCO0F INFANTS.
H. Lowenrurg, Philadeiphia (Journal A-31. A., January 20),5

that the cau-,es of vomiting in infancy are somewhat different fý
tho.qe of children a 11111e past that period. Therefore, he describeas
subjeet and considers the vomniting of infaney and that of carly cli
hood separately. In the first six inonthe of life the stomaeh is ahr
entirely eovered by the largce left lobe of the liver, mwhich initerferes -%
its rapid emptying., This,. together with the tundeveloped valve ae
at the cardiac end, explains the easy regurgritation at this period.
mighIt be considered physiologie but for thie fact that, if uintreateý
interferes with nutrition. It la generally due to overfeeding at irri
lar periods. The capacity of the stomacli at birthi la approxima
one ounce or 1ess, and it is a miistake(, to allow the chil under 1 mc
of agec to take four or five uneand vomiting- thus indueed may
beyond control. Regvlarity oF feediingl- a lso important and too g
frequeney i18 a-, bad as ton mueli food. Up to 3 monthas most inf:
do weil on a two-hour interval and after, that on thredour inter,
gradmaly attained at the end of 6 months. Between 6 and 9 mo,
nourishment should be given three to three and a haif hours and 9
9 mouths every four her.Dnring the llrst few weeks there ma,
two niglit f eedings ln wcak infants. Mfter the second mnonth n
feedingas should be diseontinued. In bottle-fed infants the sanie gen
ruies apply, but the composition of the food is more important.
ingredients moat comnuoniy at fault are the fats and acid, contai:
yellow curds, and thiere are also ehrceitebowel symptouns -W
are not here if usd The remedy is redueing the fats in the f
regulating, thie diet of the mother in case of a bireast-fed infant and
food in bottle-fed ones. Sug-ar le flot often the cause of vomîtlng, ha
ever iu breast-fed chikiren, and is eommonly associated witli wa
dlarrhea. The remnedy la, an initial purge, rareiy a stomaclh wasl
a colonie flushing aud 'reduetion of sugar in the foýod. Congei
pylorie obstruction is too, rarely diagnosed and 14 xould bce well t(
gard ail cases of vomiting reslistaut to treatment and beginning at 1
or shortly after as due to thîs cause until otherwise demonstr-,
There la a kind of regurgitation whieh le entirely harmless though
sistent for awhile, and la probably due to faulty habits or hygiene.
a symptom of infectious or suminer diarrhea, yomltlng is almost
tirely confined to the bottle-.fed ehildren. Occnrring- at the very~ (
of the disease it saves the stomacli from irritation to sonie extent ai
benlgn, but, continuing throughout, it. is of bad prgoian
treatment le flot satisfactory. Lavage ta be of use must give sp
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resuits and not lie too long continued. It may be neeessary to suspend
feedîug by the mouth and f eed by injection. The more coxumon causes
in older chÎidren are the acute infections diseases, dietary indiscretions,
poisons, acnte abdominal disease, uremia, brain disease, acidosis or
cyclic vomiting, so-called reflex causes, and ocutlar condfitions. It is an
important initial symptom of scarlet fever, smallpox, mneningitis and
leas so of mnasies and pneumonia. It is a, proiinient symuptom of per-
tussia and is purely mechaical, while in the othier disorders, except
perhaps in meningitis, itsý -auise is toxie. The usuali trouble is dietary

indiscretion, and btowenbuirgL avises specilA care in. this respect. The

active treaitment, after einaigthe case onsists in an emnetic if

it ean lie given early enoug-li andl, if theý stomnacli isc flot too mncli irri-
tated, gastric lavage. It isý of diagnostie o rn5 in appenfficitis,
nepliritis and brain diesand whenl ùvery othe(r cause lias been ex-
cluded the Pyes should be examinedl by a competent oeulist.

THERAPEUTIC NOTES

TREATMENT 0F HEADACHE.

Lemnoine andJ Gérard rccomrniend( the following t'tod or tet
nient of hieadaches,,, whiÎch they,ý divide into four distinctcagris

Tite Art hitioe Iladacli.-Very obstinate and painfuil, affecting the

forehead and temples. Two tcaspoonfuls of sodium bicarbonate, or 30

grains of lithiumn benzoate, should be talzen every day in -VichIy water.
In the morning andi at midl-day a cachet of the followingý>:

iý Quininte Valerianatis .................... gr. iij.
Pyramnidonis ........................... gr. iiss.

Lithii Benzoatis......................... gr. viij.

Misce. Fiat pulvis.
Oopiouis warmi drinkýs shudbe taken at meals; daily lavage of the

bowel; foot-baths, complete battis or hot lotioins. In soine cases potassium
iodide (gr. iii.) should be eonibined wiîth the aikalines.

T'he Neurasthenic Hecadache,-The best treatment is the statie elec-

trie bath and( effiuviationi, when possible. Frictions behind the ears w.iti1

an' oin:tieit con<sisting- of':
Pý MNentholis ............................ gr. v.

Paraffini Mollis ......................... L
Mie.Fiat unguentum.
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Two cachets of the fojlowing 8hould be, given per diern:-

$Pulveris Valerian2e,
Camphorm ....................... ýana gr. iij.

"Methylene-bhie"'...................... gr. Îj.
Puilveris Myristiem ..................... gr. J

Misee. Fiat pulvis.
Attention must be strictly paid to the digestive funetions aud

bowels.
Thle Hodah *f Arterio-Sclerosis.-Associated with the condi

of, the Vossels, thliokeninig of the meninges, and cerebral anoemia. 'S
blisters should be aplied now and again behind the ears. For the
pital pain, use points o? actuary cautery to the neek lightly and su
ticially every fortniglit. Two e1 three tablespoonfuls of tlhe folloi
should be given every day-

1$Sodii Glycerophosphatis,
Potassi Glycerophosphatis.............a&a 5i.
Syrupi CodeinS ............. ......... w
Tincturoe Nucis VomicS e.................35.
Aquw, Menthte PipertS .................. 31v.

Hisce. Fiat inistuiro.
Also apply comipresses rnoistened with soine sedative' lotion.

Thte Syphilitic; Headachet.-S3pecific treatînent must be mastit
with the addition (of phtosphates and arsienic,

I~Liquoris Arsenicalis ................... 385.
Sodil Phosphati....... ...... ........... ýss.
Aquw .............................. 3x

Misce. Fiat mnistura.
"Twoi tabIegpoonifuIs to be taken each day."

For the night headachie, a cachet of 5 grains of veronal shoul
given at bedtiine.

In obstinate c-ases perforni a lumbar puncture andl remove 10O c
flUid.--Journal (b Médecine de Chiruirgie pratiques.

PAIN IN D)YSMENOURREA.

Blacker gives in, dysmexiorrhoea, if the pain is not very Severe
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I potassium bromide .... -n.........

Potassium bicarbonante .... »s .. -.......

Sweet spirit o:f nitre ......................

Tincture of capsicum................................ mliss

Comlrpound tincture of chiorofori (liin J>harn-a

ceutical Codex) ............... ............. M3x

Syrup of ginger.................................... qv

:Peppermint water, enoui to, make. ,.............. ........ j

ShArpmisarpr on! thN iopie iu.v the 1r uiq f i ~!

(b)ti of lcdicim- ip0,,ýt London fo Ma .191 w îdupai

erot asins liabor,itg îr x hat n i. xee f l ndsy

(ason tI t clleets t Uml i ll ' l »] ~-,j nn- fft1101 ier, ains it

tluterus in itd aork. le

()The ruog imprve b c lou te of hemuscl-ibrs whereb t1ic-

rfepnd a for erot conacioand slthuneihrm o nryi p

(d) bigfgThe fires up cohiatw polin twe adontration ognf

1c) 13ylin actin ontns sucaboinlmue a-d ou the musctilr otlvi

thei boedy, eiev he stru gle o t ro.I.ý ndsti re arcv

itself in the ordinary way of nature.-Tf'i(.iP< utir(Mie e c.1th

INTESTINAL ATONY.

For intestinal atony Cramer (Jo-urnal de imo'efe in< 41, Pr, julv

15, 1911) prescribes:

»~ Extraet of Indian cannabis ................. 0.75 gam

Ether............................. .10 grammers

M. 8.: Ta.ke three limes daily ten dr.ops on augar.

THE TREATMENT 0F CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

For six years Drew (Medîzîn. Klinik) lias been usiug the followîng

formula ini chronie skin affections, including, pqoriasis, and chronie
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R Salicylie aeid, gr. x
Chrysarobin, gr. xx.
green cp
Lanoliii, of elach, gr. xxv.

To be applied every mornling,.
It is contraiudicated, however, in acute disorders, seborrheie acze

of the headi, body, and extremities, ichthyosis, ue vulgaris, pityrli
versicolor, etc, Ac-eordîng, to the skin affection present, divers therap
tic measures should be resorted to. When above formula does Dlot
prove matters alter a reasormble trial, the followîng îs suggested:

$Sadicylie acid, gr. ij.
Pyrogallic acid, gr. Wv
Antheol, gr. x.
Lanolin, gr. c,

To be applied every evening to the part affected. The first f>rni
ahove given eam be continued in the în orning-La Tribune Ifédical2e

AMENORREA.
The Practitiouer uommends the following prescription

alnenorrhea:
H~Fydrargyri ehioridi corros., «r. iii to iv.
Sodii arsenatis, gr. J.
Ferri sulphatis exsiecati, gr. xxx.
Potassi carbonatis, gr. xv.
Extracti nucis vomice, gr. v.

M. et divide in pilulas no, 'xxx.
Sig.: One pili to be taken before each mes.l.

INFLUJENZA.
14 Quininoe sulph., gr. ij.

Caffein. citrat., gr. j

Salol,
M. et f t. cachet; zuitte tales xij.
Sig.- One cachet every three hours.-Prescriber.

ACUTE HEPATITIS.

Liq. ammionii aeetatis, f5x,
Syr. limonia, q. S. ad M3i.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every two 1ioi.
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I~Hydrargyri chioridi mnitis, gr. j
Sodii bicarbonatis, gr. xv.
Saechari lactis, gr. xx.

Div. in pulv. no. vj.
M. Sig.: One teverýy hotir, followiîig Ili,, last two hours with a Seid-
pitz powder.-MIerckXs Archives.

The passiage of a sondi (Ani. Jour. of hr.)or itltrinto a tor-
tuous or narrowed iirethra is falieitated hy iiujeetig Ili eurethra full of
s;terihîzed olive oil.

PALIIATIVE TREATMENT Nl\'RIII$
<)intmintts in soine forini are a popuflar rm'yfor piles, and the'

numlber of ,thum whiolh have ee reeommerided for this condition at dif-
forent timies ar e lgion. P. Loekhart Mummnery, iiu thfir)t(,n for
.October, 191l1, rcnuns

I~Tannic aeid cintifiecnt,
Stramnonlus ointmerit,
BePlladonna ointmeflt............................ à.S

M. S... For external luse.

But somne patients prefer sippos(1itories to ointment. The following
týwill be fouind use4fuil:

Tannie aVid................................ a gr. V.
ExtraeL of belladonna leaves,
Extraet of stramnmoniuni............ ... ... aa gr. ii
Fluid extraet of h aelseaes...................gr. x.

M.L Fiat. ,;ipp)osîtoriiiii.
Our author wvarns against, palliative treatment of piles; it should

not be tried in the following oases: 1l. Where there are severe repeated
hitjnerrhages or whlere the patient is antnmie. 2. Where the piles pro-
lapse each time the bowels act and have to be replaced. 3, Wh"Ieu the
patient is going to trave], or is ini the armny or the navy. 4. When the
patient is unduly worried as to bis condition; and this is important, be-
-cause il i. diffleuilt to attacli the real amnount of signifleance to sone, of
~these cases of pile,, where the patient details a lot of elaborate symptomis
ând wbere lit, is only suffering f rom piles. It is not good for these pa-
tients that they should spend a lot of time in treating their piles; it

eeorages the1m to thinkç more about the condition than is grood for
them. If we operate upon sucli a patient lie gets over his. trouible qniick-
ly.-N. Y. Me.Journial, Nov. 4th.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

ONTARIO.

Trwo cases of smaflpox occurred in the Brockville Hospital for tht
insane. They were at once isolated by the local Medical Health Officer.

Quite an exciting scone oecurred in Ottawa recently. A lady %vas
taken iii with smailpox, and whnvia the Medical Ilealth Officer, Dr. Shir-
reif, and Dr. Chevrier, chairman of the B3oard of Health, called at lier
home to isolate lier, shce barred thec door and refused. They had to send
for a policeman. Shie thena ïonsented. When the ambulance arrived she
liad changed lier mÎnd, iud the police had to be called in a second tinie.

In Toronto alone last year there were 102 deaths by violent means.
The railways kîlled 19, the street cars 19, automobiles 6. Drownings
were 25, and sadder even is the number of suicid(es, 26.

Dr. John Silverthorn lias been appoÎnted coroner for the County
of Norfolk, and Dr. Paul Poisson an associate coroner for the Cotinty of
lEssex.

There were 146 cases of scarlet fever last month in Toronto, as coin-
pared w1ih 107 in Decemnber last. HEowever, the list was considcrably
lower thani in Jannary, 1911, when it was 331. The diphtheria. case.
last niontli numbered 161. In Decemlier, 1911, there were 172 dip1i-
theria cases, and ini January, 1911, 117 cases. Typhoid fever was re-
ported in only eleven instances last month, as against thirty-three in
the previous month, and thirteen in January, 1911.

Eighty-three cases of tubereulo-is were reported in Toronto lu.t
month, as against forty-five the previous month. Dr. Hastings, City
Mledieal Ffealth Officer, attributes the large increase to the fact that
tuberculosis cases are now being reportedl mueh better than a month o
two ago, not to an actual increase ini the number of cases, as the fgr'
would indicate. Spee,.al nurses employed by the departinent are erh
ing out tuberculosis cases, and inany physicians are acting on the ei
cal Health Officer 's advice and sending in reports.

The coming back to wc>rk at night of members of an office staffprb
ably saved London froni another serious fire recently. Shortlyafe
9 o'cloek one of the boolckeepers of the London Foundry Company,()
Thamesl Street, detected smoke. The fire was found in the blakmt
gibop, and here the firemnx, after two hours' work, were able tocu'fn
it, with the resuIt tbat the loss will not be mfore than a few bundred dl
lars.



Throughout Ontario the local Boards of lfealth ivili give Placé te

ail experieneed inedieal officer. The province for this, puirpose will lie

dlivideti into several districts.
D)r. John Cayeu has been spending sorne turne in Louisiana, near

NwOrleans. His heah is reported as mucli improved.
South Ontario and West Dmrham Medical A-sociation electedti th

Ïollowing offiers.-flon. PrsdnDr. J. T. Fotherringham, Toronto;

President, Dr. D. Farneornb, Neesl;Vice-President, Dr. 'W. Bevii,
Bowmnvile;Seeretary-Trea.surer, Dr. J. P. F'inigain, Oshawa; Eeu

tive Comimittee, Dr. R. Bell, Oha;Dr. Proctor, -Whitby, and Dr. Mc(-
('uBlougli, Orono.

A aryby the naint, ofMý onC was bitten by a rabid dog îi

Fort Williamn. Mr. J. E. Swinburne, a law-yer, and Pr. Rot)'y Parkhurst,
hoth of the saine place, wcurc bitten by a rabiti do>g and uajine to Toronlo
f'or treatment.

The deaths in Tontffo froni contag1ieîus diseases- were :-January,
1912, smailpox O, cre Lvr8 diplitheria 25, maes2, whloopiug

Cougli1 43, typlhoid 3, tueel 4 C)4, as compilared with January, 1911,
srnilp1ox 0, scarlet lever -11, diplitheria 14, me(asies O, whooping eougli 0,
typhIoidl 5, tuberculosis 18.

The local Council of \Vomen for Toronto ar uilg that some ade-

quate provision be made for the eare of febemneiwoien, lu this

cI-ass 53 illegitimate children were born at thie Ilavýe during the past
year.

Aýn active movernenwt lias been started for the purpose of seuriu1g

a hospital for the enatt end of the CiNty oi Toronto. It is proposeti te on-
tinue the present Genýeral Hlospital alter the new~ <eneral Hlospýital li

bjeen opened.
r.justice Middleton gave out judgmienit a few- days aigo to the

ffe tat Toronto rnay; retwan its site on Ba'ýthurst Street in Yojrk Towni-

shi whchwas purolhased as a site for the is;olatiou Hospital. The Toww>u

ah1ip o)f York hias, however, refused its consent to the ereution of the

buildings. it would seemn that the vietory of the eity,ý rnay be barren of

any god, as ther- (Loes not q)ppear to be any wayý of vomnpelling the

townsbhip to grant ils conjsent.
ýMiss G. M. Diýkson, lad *y stiperintendent of the Toronto Free lies-

pital for C-on1sumptiv*es, lias been visiting institutions in the United

States, with the výiew of g-aining information for the propioseti hiospitail

at Weston for tubercular vhildren.
Dr. J. W. S. MeCullougli, the secretary of the Ontario Board of

Heaitbi, has heen investigating the outbreak of typhoid ler in ria

-, >-"ý ý 1, A \ J 1 --ý 1,,\ ý 'l i "-ý ý -
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ït appears that at the time of the visit 97 out of 99 eaues had beeu uý
the town water.

Fred Johnson, a drigg-ist, at 171 King Street, Toronto, diagnoa
vase over bis couinter, which was practising medieine without a lice
Through the Ontario Medical Couincil, represented by J. Walter COu
K.(!,, he appeared ini the Police Couirt, pleaded guilty and was fined
and costs.

Dr. A. cKay, of Woýodstoek, wa.s eleeted president of the Oxi
Medical Association held at Ingecrsoll on 27th January. Other ofi
4-lected were :-Viee-P)r,,esiet, Dr. MGuaThamesford; Secret
Dr. l3rodie, Woodstocck; Exeecutive( C'oxmittee, Drs. Ruttan, MCI
Aý. MeLay, of Woodstockz, and Dr. MDndof TIgersoul.

The annual meeting- of the Hamnilton fleTalth Asociatioti was
on '22nd January in the B3oard of Tradle rooms. The reports presei
were higchlY sitis;factory. and shiowed that the institution is doing an
vellenit work. When the population of the city Was 50,000 thie (le
frein consumnption numbhered 87 a year. Now that the popfflatio
80,000, the rate is down to 64. Thle expenses, last year amouinte(
-*25,728, and the per diein cost lier patient. was, ninety-fouir cents, w'
it is claimed is the lowest of any simular insttiution in the couutry.
wvork of the dispensary had been very suceessful, 764 patients lia,
heen treated. The report of the iedioal suiperinitendent showed
during the life of the sanitarium 559 patient-, had heen treated, of w'
1:38 had been entered last year. The perouentage of cuires was 44.
old offloiais and directors were re-eIected.

The Royal College of lhysicians, London, bas admifted Will
Eceestneand R. E. Hiurst, Toronto, as new miembers.

At a meeting- of th(, trustees of the Toronto General Tflpita:
February 7th Messrs. D. A. Dunlap, R. J, Christie, and J1. Ti. Engk
were elected lx>norary governors of the hospital.

Hon. W. T. White, MNinister of Finance, lias resigned hi, seai
the Toronto General Hospital Board as representative of Toronto a
neariy four years of service. le will be suiceede'd by Sir E4,m
Osier.

The Daugliters of the Empire in Pieton, Ontario, have, raisad $1
tow,Àards a eounty hospital.

It is rumored that the asyluni, which has been se long oae
Queen Street, Torento, is to be rexuoved to a large farm of over~
acres, near Whitby, with a good lake f routage.

The late John B-el», of Port Hope, has left $10O000 for a he
for the Co-ntiesq of Durham and Northuimherland. These ec>unties 1
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erect and equip the hospital, afler whieh the. bequest wilI be handed
over. If the offer is flot aeeepted the money is to lie divided among
Toronto institutions.

Dr. G. A. Binglian, Toronto, brouglit an action against Louis (' ood-
mani to recover fees for attendance upon Mr. Goodinan 's chîld. M r.
Giýoodman said that the attendanee was to be free. and so Judge Morson
rule .)ut the bill. This îs an easy way of pay* ing bis.

A, small tire in thie HTosýpital for Incurables, 150 1)unni Avenue, To-
ronto, caused considerale (,xcitemint if that institution about il o'clock
iin the iniorning of i9th ehur.The blaze was dicvrdin somne
%vaste paper n.t the rear (if the uili and 1he prompt arrivai o! the
(Jowmn Avenue reels ini responý'0 tl ;t phone (-ail preventedo a fire which,'
mn)ight have hiad disastrous resuits. The daniage was ve(,ry sinali.

Loceal sanitaria for the treatment 4)f tubl(ýeular patients la the idea
110w in the xnind.s of those taking ani interc.st in the treatiment and pre-
vention of tub)erculosis. It im elairned thant mnuch better resuits eau iu
this way be seilured than by a few large sanitaria far apart froin each
other. It is hioiedl the 0Comm1ision of Coniservation wvill co-operate, îi
this, novement.

QUEREC.

F'our 118w cases, of smallpox were recentiy repo)rtedl in Montreai. At
tiie same timne tliere wvere sixteen cases nder treatment.

A ruling thiat infected vaccine, administered, by one o! the civie
vs.ccinators, çwa-s responsibie for the condition of inertia produced in the.
arm of the vaeiinated child. a jury recently eondemaned the City of
Montreai to pay a total of $6,000 damaages, *2,000 to the boy's mrother
for medical expelises, treatînent, ce., and $4,000 to, the youngster, as in-
demnnity for injury and disability.

As the resuit of an investigation that has been quietly c!arried on by
officers of the Provincial Board of Hlealth for Quebcc, -under the direc-.
tion of Dr. Bizear Pelletier, secretary, and Dr. Bcaudry, chie! inspec-ter,
.4tartlingy revelations have been brought to light, showiug the careless dis-
regard with whieh the mnunicipalities in outlying- districts in varions
parts o! the province treat ,sinallpox outbreaks. Often no precautiens
are takexx to isolate the sufferer, and disinfection of patients and belong-
ing la practieally unknown. As a consequence the disease -spreads rapid-
ly, and scores of cases, have been ioeated by the provincial inspecters.
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Letersfro reidents of St. Anne de Laparadle and Ste. Casimir*

de Portueuf, two smail towns hetween Quebec and Three Rivers, brýoughl

inspectors from the Provincial Board of RFealth hurryiflg to thosep muni-

eipalities. The letters aver that smal1pox is raging, and that the Ioval

authorities are taking no preeautiofls to stay the spread of the disease

The local visiting inspectors have found very rnany cases, and repor-

that there is great disregard of the inost essential precautions. The col

lege there hias been placed. under quarautîne, as cases of the disease werd

found there. During the past rnonth ne less than 56 rnmnicipalitie

throujghout the province have made open déclarations of srnallpox, -whil

there are doublless others that have been hiding the presenee of th

fl sease.

Býlack, smallpoX and hernorrlhagie smnallpox have broken ont in th

Province of Quehee. The, epidemie of raild eaues which was allowed t

takeý its owu course praetMicall1y hias been followed by the virulent diseasi

wh]ieh sep the «provine 20 ýyears ago, causinlg 6,000 deaths hi Mon:

real alone in one year. The owitbreak is at present conined to thi

Quebeca district. 1

Medical reeiproeity bet.ween the dÎfrerent provinces of Canada wiv

approved a, few days ago by the Leg.isiatuire of the Leg,!islative- Assernbl

of the Province of Quebee. It is the application of the Roddiek Fedm~

?Bill to the Province of Quebec. lIt 'will be remcinhlered that the Roddi(

Bill is not to corne into force until the biegisiatures of il the provine,

have, enacted legislation accepting its provisions. The new provinci

law will provide tihat any person coming- from any other province, a,

dualy regfisterig in the Canadian -Medical Reg-ister, that s'hall be esta

lished in pursuance of t'le Roddiek Bill, shiail be entitled to a lire

to practîse medicine, snrgery and obstetrics in the Province of Qu1ebef

WESJTERN PROVINCES.

Pire broke out before da.ylight on 2nd February in oue of the low

wards in the new Ohildren's Hiospital on 'Main Street, -Winnipeg, dire

]y heueath where tweuty littie patients were sleeping, and fnrn

demonstration o! Pluck and presence of mind on the part of the nr

in charge. The lire gained sueli hieadway that before it was got u

eontrol three thousand dollars' damnage was donc. Buit while the fire v

being fonght, the nursinig staff qnickly and withont flurry wrapped

the littie ones iu blankets, it bei-ng more than twenty below zrJ

carried all te safety. The lire started at .5.45 o'eloelc, andj wa n

-oiitrol in an hour.
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Castor, Alberta, bias ereotedJ a nw hop Tal t is unider the charge
of~ the Sisters of Mercy. The cost was $25,000.

Dr. Walter S. Verrall, formerly resîdent surgeon at the Toronto
Orthopedie Hlospital, ha.s located in Phoenix, R.

Lord Stratheona has given $2,500 to thue Canadian Publie Iiealth
Association.

MARITIME PRO VINc1EX.

The Nova Seotia Hospital for the Insane is erecting a new building.
Tt eau accommiodate about 70 patients. This addition will coat $80,000.

PROM ABROAD.

At the recent meeting of the Germant Cong,,ress of Neurolugists, field
ai, Frankfort, the use of tobaeco was diseussed at length. Rt Nvit laid
djown that the samoke should be held in the mouth a.s short a irnie ws porn
,ible, the cicar and cigarette holders should beý usel tu cool the aioke,
that nicotine woon precipitates when the smoke cools, that cotton woolý
s;houild be placed in the holder, and that a small quantity of perrhio)r'ie
of iron should be added to it The speakers were ail of the opinion thai
nicotine causes arterio-scierosis.

There are many in Canada who will have learned wihpesr
of the recovery of Sir Charles Tupper, M.D., from his recent iliness ini
England, where he is now living. Ris services to this counitry were
inany and great. Hie did mueli to unite the profession am hie did to unite
the provinces.

Prof essor Frederick <Jheever Shalluek lias resigned his chair as
jackson professür of clinical medieine in Hfarvard Metdical Sechool, to
take effeet lat September, 191,2.

Dr. sun Yat Sen, who bas figuired so prominently inI the ChIiîiii'-
troubles now going on, studied inedicine under Dr. Kerr, a miedieal is>-
-iionary. Hie ie the firet graduate froin Hongkong College of Mel(dicine,.
fle afterwards studied in Edinburgh and obtained a degre'e in iniedicine
there. fIe is 110W 44 years of age, and for ten years lias devoted hisl
to reforma in his country.

Mr. John Thouupson, of Aberdeen, lef t by will $10,000 to found
moie lectures to be given annually in that city on -Information to

young persons on the health and growth cf the body and the evils of Iiij-

t ,iiperitnce.
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Dr. Algernon Oýoolidge died at bis reidence in Boston on Janub

4th, in bis 82nd year. fie wau born in Boston in 1830, being a gre,

grandson of Thonias Jeff erson on the spindie side, and reeived bis p

liminary education abroad. 11e graduated f ront ilarvard Mledcal Sch

in 1853, took part in the Civil War, and was a member of the Saniti

Commission, subsequently beeoming surgeon to, the Chiesapecake Hlospil

the Portsmouth Grove, R. T., Ilospital, and the Massachusetts Gene

Hiospital, whence he resigned in 1873. lHe is survived by a widow e

several chidren. fie received the degree of A. M. fron Hlarvard
1869.

TIch Owen Bill at Washington proposes te unite in one departm

the Publie hlealtli and marine service of the Treasury Department,
Bureau of Census and Vital Statisties of the Departinent cf Comnme:

and the Bureau of Chemistry of the Agý,rieultural Department. Il

urged thiat this would seeure greater efficiency in the promotion of
health of the people.

The Western Reserve University of Cleveland has secuired an

dowment 4cf $1,000,000 towards medical education. There were a ni

ber cf donors. Messrs. Rockefeller and Hlanna gave each $250,000.

Romaine Pierson, publisher of the Practical Dru ggist, of New Yý

lias purchased from Dr. Alfred Kimbali ills the M1edical TiMeg., a

lication just closing its fortieth year. Dr. Hl. S. Baketel wý%ill ke

editor-in-ehief. The address for mailing te will be 108 Fuliton Str
New York,

Odîlon Marc Lannelongue, of Paris, died recently. Hie was on,

the most distinguished of the surgeons cf France. H1e was 'born ini 1
Hie lield many important appcintmnents in Paris, and was an industr.

and careful contributor te thc literature cf surgical subi ects.
Sir Charles O'Grady Gubbins, M.D., a Senator cf Southi Afi

died hast December in Newcastle, Natal. H1e was born in Ireland in 1

but 6pent lis working years in South Africa, where lie took a d.eep

tereat in the political developmnent cf theceountry. He was a capable

geon and rendered excellent service te the arxny.

Prof. E. A. Sdliafer, M.D., F.R.S., lias been awarded the de 1

prize, wortli £12(), by the -Aeadeiny of Science cf the Royal Thmti

of Bologna, for bis work on the ductîcas glands.

Mr. Edgrar Jones, M.R.C.S., Eng., and J. P. of Great Buie

Sussex, recenthy celebrated his lO3rd birtliday.

Prof. Robert Soundly lias resigned lis position as senior hono

physician te the General Hospital, Birmingliam. He was tenderg

very cordial vote cf recognition of bils services for the past 27 yea
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Dr. W. H1. llarvey, late of Toronto, and for soirit timef at Carnbridge,
bas reeived one of the I3eit -Memiorial, Pellowships for mnedical research.

T'here is a growing- feeing amnong the youngýer memhiers of th(' MnedIî
(-,LI profession in New York that they should advertise. Lt is cnene
that the older practitioýners, are advertised by ineans; of appnintrnentsï
and[ promiinent caes theY rnay be ea:lledl upon to attend. Teyouinger
members of the profession ire shunt ont of such mneans of bcmn
k(nown.

Dr. Bernard F~riinkel, of Berlin, a distinguishied lrnoostdied
, hort tinie ago, in tliat city. Hie had aittained a) very hligh position ini

nose and throat work.
Mýrs. MNoyer Libian has g-iven $100,000 to Mount Sinai Ilospital, If

New York.
Dr. G. Arrueur Hlansen, the biologistf, and discoverer of the bacilluis

of leprosy, is deati. ' He was the head of the Leper Hlospital at Bergen,
Norway.

IBy a practically unanirnous vote the mnemibers of the Detroit
Pastors' Union paSSed a resolution ldgn thiensellves not to inarry
the guilty party to a divorce in whichi ad(ultery was alleged, to Investi-
gate the cases of pemsns desiring to, be ma-,rrÎedi, and flot Io mnarry the
physically or mnentally unfit.

Dr. Nelson Walsh, formerly Conservative mnember for Hluntingtoni,
13. Q., is in the ruinilg. for the office of Veterinary..Gerieral oJ the
Dorniinion. This is the post wieh Dr. Ruitherford is givingy up, having
lately repeated lis applicýation of sonie inontlis ago to bie allowed to re-
tire. The chances of Dr. Walsh are said to be good. H1e l.s a McGill inu
andi has been in pra(ctice for twenty-twvo years.

Wordl cornes that at the King-ý Institute luMarn the diseovery lia,
bacua definitely niade and eonflrmed that kala-azar, or black fever, is
eaused by a variety of bedbug. Lt la called in Inidia, dum-dumn fever. Lt
bas been regarded as a peculiarly fatal form of ague. The death rate
is sornetirnes alrnost 100 per cent. Lt was epidernic in Assain a few -,ears
ago and destroyed almnost the eritire popuflation of mnan 'y villages.

There is very niuh issatisfae(tiou in the ranks; of the iedical pro-
fession of Great Britain regarding the trni of the National Insuirannc
Aect. There i no dotibt about iV thet the rnedloal profession hias flot
teen well treated in titis imnportant leg-isiation. There is; a strong feeling
througbouit the profession to take, no part in earrying outV the provisions
of the Aet until the reasouable demands of the medioal men have been

1 , : ýý .0
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The Br-itish Medical Association WÎIl meet this Year Ou 9h 20t
2lst, 22nd, 23rd, 25th, and 26th of July in Liverpool, under the Preý.

dency of 'Sir James Barr., Au excellent programme of addresse'ý,s ar

papers is being arranged. Lt is expeeted the meeting will be largs'e

attended.
The hiospitals in AustralIa are in a bad way. The ricli have n

been so generous of late years, and the resuit is that the hospitals ha

inuch diffliculty in financing thelr way. This lias led to a movement f
the nationalizing of the hospitals. Thiis, again, the medical profesiý

fears wvould lead to, poor work in the inatter of attendance. The ce
tention is put forth that the real remedy is for the wealthy once me

to come to the aid of the hospitals.
Dr. Sajous has been appointed to the position of supervisingc edit

of the New York Medical Journal.
P'rofessor Odilon Mare Lannelongue, of Paris, the celebrated si

geon, died 2Oth December, 1911. lie wua born on December 4, IS840,
Castora-Verduzan, in the department of the Gers.

Dr. Jelley, wvho practises in llackney and its district, is said to hE

a elientele of 80,000 persons. lHe lias a large district to himself.

OBITUARY

J. M. HAYMAN, M.D., C.

Word iras re-ceived by the McGili authorities recently of the de

in Rhodlesia of Dr. J. M. Hayman, who took his degree of comparai
inedicine at that institution. At the time oF his death lie wua ini cb*
of a survey for the Chartered Company of Rhodlesia, snrveyiug la
suitable for settiement, cotton-g-rowýing and ruhber. The decease&
taken a course at the Gu2ipli Agricýultural College as wela

in medicine at McGill, and had wron his diplomna for ag-ricultural scie

at Cambridge. lie was a son of Canon llayman, reetor of Oldringb
ngone-time headmuiter of Rugby.

ROBERT A8TLEY CORBETT, M.D.

Dr. Robert Astley Corbett, of Port HIope, died at Oceau Pa
where lie was sojo)uriifg. He lad a large practice and was prei
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of the Port Hope Electric Liglit and Power CJompany. Hie graduated
'a 1860 from 'the Ulniversity Of Victoria. In the saute year lie oh-
tained the provineîal lkeense, and became a member of the College or
Physei'ans and Surgeons Of Ontario in 1866. Hie had been at the- time
of hie death fiftY-two years in practiee.

C. H. BRITTON, M.D.

The death of Dr. C. 11, Britton eceurred 3lst January at hie
residenne on Danforth Avenuie, Toronto, after an îllness of over a year'e;
duration. Dr. l3ritton was a graduate of Toronto Medical School, and
liad practised in Toronto for 25 years. lie was an eider and a promin-
eut worker in Emmnanuel Presbyterian Chareh. The funeral was eon-
du1etKd by the Rev. IL Roger.

J. A. ANMONT, M.D.

Dr. Aunont died in MOntreal in the early part of Deoember laut.
H1e was boru in Oswego. but Iocated ini Montreal, where lie practised his
profession. 11e was lu hia 42nd year.

P. A. COX, M.D.

Dr. Cox wua the son of Dr. Oox, of ITjpper Stewiache. Hie graduât-.
oti from Dalhousie University, having studieti medicine at the Halifax
M4edieal College. lIe was carrying on bis praetie. along witli his father
41t the time of hie death.

WALTER TAYLOR, M.D.

Dr. WstIter Taylor <lied at the age of 41 in St Catharines. H1e wui
boru in Dunuville, graduated iu Torouto ln 1899, aud received his
p.R.C.S. degree in Ediuburgh.
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BOOK REVIEWS

GROWTH 0F BONE.

The. Grow1th of B3one-Observa4ions of Osteogeneois. An Experimental Enqu
înto the Developmnent and Reproduction of Diaphyseal Bone. By Sir M'
hiaun Maoewen, F.R.S., Glasgow. Jamnes Maclehose & Sono, PublisherB
the. University, 1812. 1lOs net.

Sir William Maeewen has done the medical profession a distii
service iu giving ît the full bene-fit of his long and careful investigati<
on the growth of boue. Sir William opens his book by stating that '
the foetal shaft diaphyseal ossification proceeds through cartilage. " 1
nuclei of the cartilage ceils divide, become osteoblasts, and the cartihi
disappears. Diaphyseal cartilage would secin to be a phase of boue f
mation. In the aduit bone regeneration is through a transition sti
of cartilage or by division of the bene celis into osteoblasts. When ,
conditions are favorable osteoblasts are formed directly froin the b(
ceils; where the conditions are not favorable the formation of boue
throu.gh cartilage and slower. When cartilage exista the ccli xnay f
itself from its envelope and rapîly proliferate. The nuclel thus set f
are like the neighboriug osteoblasts, and play the saine rôle, The ost
blawt la thec free form of the boue cel.

Cartilage exists lu the epiphyseal plates. There is f reedoin fr
pressure at the epiphyseal fines, and the osteoblasts have au opportun
to grow. "The periesteuni keeps it within the confiues of the saa
Wheu the cartilage at the epipîcysis bas disappeared prolif eration la
tarded or disappears. The conditions regarding increase of osse
structure at the epiphysis and the diaphysis become the saine. If
portion«o the shaft of a boue be removed the ends will form uiew b.
tissue and f111 lu the space. If the epiphyseal cartilage be remuoved
length is not solely limited te the epiphysýeal, cartilage.

Bene is living tissue and, as such, la undergoing constant eh&~
as absorption and repair. Whien a boue is stimulated the cells in
înterior escape into the Haversian canaIs and flnd their way te the E
face of the boue under the periosteuin, where they flnd ro-om t» expa

and proliferate. Pressure un boue causes its absorption te beeoen
more rapid than when there is no suclh pressure.

on the influence of the periosteumin l the formation of bene

author takes the view that it is very Iittle if at all present. TI
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are searc-ely auy or no osteoblasts in the periosteum. This structure
when removed and transplanted does flot reproduce boue. The perioe-«
teuni is of value in carryîng vessels to the bone and aiding iu its nourishi-
ment. The real cause of regeneration of the bone is the osteoblasts thiat
are brought to the surface of the boue fromi within the boue and find
space to grow and proliferate in the loose subperiosteal tissue. 'When
boue is stripped of its periosteum osteoblasts will appear in the injured
area. These osteoblasts will infiltrate into the lo)ose tissne of the adja,-
cent muscle. Ail this goes to prove the rainor part played by the perios-
teum in the formation of bone. When periosteum finds its way be-
twveeu, separated portions of boue it prevents bony union and -fibrous
union resuits. The presence of the periosteuni lîmits the growth and
apread of the osteoblasts. lu the case of a fracture, wÎth separation of
the periosteum frecly, the callus wîll form, abundantly, and invade mu&.
cie, tendon, or other tissue.

If a ring of periosteum of an inch in extent be removed £romi a boue
aLnd the uncovered boue be encireled with a silver ring, iu time the ring
will be embedded in new boue. This proves that the boue without its
periosteuni ean form bone. This ring experiment, with the periosteuni
ýon the boue, was formerly thought to prove that the periosteura formned
the bone. The foregoing sets this view aside.

Smnil portions of bone without periosteum will grow in muscle and
tendon. This shows that the bone is regenerated from oste(,oblasts in
the boue Îtself. Iu the ends of boues the g-rowvth is from the cartilage,
with its osteoblastie celis. It would thus aippeapr that thie growthI in the
diaphysis aud epiphysis îs of the samne nature. In young- animais,., with.
a pleutîful supply of cartilage in the bones, the formation ofotebas
is free and rapid.

The illustrations are numerous and excellent. There are 61 full-
page plates. We eau xnost heartily recommend this book as the out-
corne of mueh patient study, clinical observation, and experimentation.
The author merits high praise for his work on this subject.

WELLCOMB TROPICAL RESEAIRCII.
second Review cf Sonne of the 'Recentb Advanices in Tro)pical M.ýedicine, Il' giene

and Tropical Vetrinaryý Science.ý Befing a supeetý to th Fourith Meport
cf the Well1omeo Tropical Resarc!Laorato)riefi at the Cordon -Memonrial
College, Khartourn. By Andr-,w Balfour, ýM.D., .c. F.R.C.P., Edin,
D.PAL1, Camb., Director; Caiptain 'R. C. Archibaid, M.B., AM.,
Pathologiat and Assistant Bacterieogis;t; and Capta;in W. R. OFrel
L.R.C.P. and S.i., R.A.M.C. Publishedf for D(,partmeýnt of Euain
Soudan Gove-rnme4nt, Khartoum, by Bailliere-, Tindali & Cox, 8 Henriett&
Street, London, 1911.
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This la a large volume, paeked f ull of information on the etioIOl
isymptomatology, and treatment of tropical dliseases. There is a wea

of reference to the recent literatme on tropical dliseasea that at oncei

peals to the imagination of the reader as showing the care that bas b
given to> the pireparation of this volume. The authors have gone throl
the diseases in aipliabetical order front Aimbie dysentery to yell

lever. FEvery page cf this volume la fuill cf information. The vi

latest work on these diseases is foland here. Though most of the disea
uientioned are rarely met with ini this country, stili it would well roi

anycue te give some attention to thîs report. It should flnd a place
public libraries for the use of thoee who, might have oeeasion to c
Sul t i ts page.

IETARY LAWS.

Jewish Dietary Laws from a Scentific Standpoirit. A study by N. E. Aronst
M.D., Detroit, Midi. Iucluded ini the exhibit cf the Historical Sectior
the International Exhibition of Hygiene, held at Dreaden, Germny, r~
New York. Block Publishing Company, 1912. Price, 25 cents.

This is an interesting pamphlet on the ",Jevwish Dietary Laws.»
gives the foods that are interdicted according te these laws and the
sons why the>' are placed on the forbidden liat. Dr. Aronstam
given an intelligent study te this subjeet, and the cuteome of it is 1
lie 'ha been able te state the Jewish usages clearly, though ini a~ b
form. There ia enough matter in the pamphlet te repay one well
-a study cf ita pages.

WELLCOME REPORT.

Foutth Report of the. Welloome Tropical Rusearchi Laboratories at the (oi
)4enorial College, Khartoum. Vol. A, Modical. Dr. Ândrew Balf
Director Departmnent of Eduontion, Soudan Government. Balliere, 'Vis
& Ccox, 8 Henrietta Street, London, 1911. AIse Vol. B, Qeneral, by
sane autiior and publishers.

Volume A takes up the medical questions and discusses man3

the tropical diseases, as Sleeping Sickness, Animal Typanoomà

Huinan Spirochaetosis, Kala-ezar, Fevers of the Sudan, Diphtij

the Tropies, Tropical Sanita.tion, 'Water Supply, Hunian Botry<onye

Coecidiosis of the Intestines, and some other interesting subjecte

diseases.
Volume 13 coutains a report from the Chemie-al Laboratory on E

drugs and water supplies, analysis cf arid soils, on gais n d
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chemaistry, report on inseets, report on hirds, report on !iiining-, on somé,
of the cuita and the divine kiings, on tribal custoxas, muiipaî)l engineor-
ing problemia, and many ither questions of mucli importance.

These volumes are got up inislni formn and suiperly iluistraied.
They contain a vast ainount of informiat ion on the diessof the tropiîes
and the anitary problems of thesýe regions. Sucb information is of the
uitmost importance and will gýo a longl way to enable auithorities to regrr-
late conditionis thirouighoukt thke uanand BgyLrpt., Pe- so a-s to rendler
these countries sanitar'y and saiX' to tiii 'British subjeevt. TheP Welle4mep
haboratories are doing- a g-reat work, aind mc ongaîlt ailoneerne4d
in theseý excellent reports.

Direct Laryn-goscop)y, MNonch-iosvopy, 0Paophjagomvopy. By Dr. NYrnin~
Tranlted and Edited by WV G.Ho rhLA .1,BCCab,

FRJSEng., Surgeon iii Charge of theý Throat Departmnent at Stý
Thornas's flospÎtal andl the, Queen'l's Hospjital foýr Chidron; Surgeoln ,ar.yn-
gologist te the City of London Hocspital For D)iseases of tlic Cliest, etc., etc.
London: Bailliere, Tindali &ý Cox, Prive, 15s riet.

This somnewliat new phase in phiy sioal diagnosis is w1ýel] written up
and very fully illustrated. The author bas devotod miueh time to the
>stidy and practice of this mevthoid, and gives the miedical profession the
benefit of his researehies. For the specinlist and thé hospital this is a
valuable addition to the mntcthds already in use. The book goe.q into
.very posbedetiiil with reýgard to the instruments, and the inanner in
whieh they shoul be, emnployed. Tis., i-, ver ' essential, as it is Compara-
tively only a fewv who xnay have had the( oppiortunity of observing an
experieneed person at workz. Dr. flowarth bias, giveni the reader a free
and readable translation. The puiblishers haqve donc. their part weIl in
every respect. The bhook mierits iinstintedreomedtin

~A Comeap4d of Genito-17rinlary Di Paessd Sy-philis, inchiding, theirTrtn t
and Surgery. By Charleq S. HeslMDforznerly Àssistqnt in tlII4
Genito,-Urinary Surgical Departmen't, Jefferson Mfediesi llg Hospital;
(Jonsulting Physician Social SeveHospital and Juivenilo Proýte'Ctive 80

ojation, Philadeiphia. Second Edition, wýith 74 Tlitistrations. Philadeiphia:
P. Blakiston's, Soit & Co., 1012 WaInut Street, 1912. Price, $1,

This volume is one of that well-known series of bocks, the Quiz-Com-
pends. These volumes-, muait have been popular, for they have had a
wide sale, and have found a place in many a librarv. The facte in this
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volume are briefiy but clearly set forth. The author is entitled to 1
fuit share of praise for his efforts to bring so mucli useful moatter witli

suha simall eompass. One is pleased to note with what elearness t
author isable to state lis views and yet maintain the eondensed foi
of deseription. "Brevity is the soul of wit," said Polonius. The pril
in-, binding,,and illustrations are ail up to the expectations of the m<
exacting. We eau fpeak confidently of the merits of this litile volume.

W. B. SAUNDERS' NEW BOOKS.
This firin lias just issued the following :-Davfls' Operative

atetrics, Obureli and Peterson on Nervons and Mental Diseases, Selho
berg on Diseases of the Skin, sud Musser and Kelly's Therapeuiti
third volume.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

DR. ORR AT VARSITY.

Dr. J. Orlando Orr sliould make an excellent member of thýe Boe
of Governors of the University of Toronto. Hie lias been appointed
the Governinent to replace lion. W. T. White, who becamie ineligible
sýerve on an educational board when lie joined the Borden ii itry.

Dr. Orr sliould do great tbings for Varsity, le will inspire i
GTovernlors wîth the enthusiasmn of the showman. "Now, gentlemien,"~
will say, "the faet that we hiave a uxiiversity in this eity- should
longer be kept a secret. 1 move thiat thiis lbunch gets a hustie on.">

And lie will have thie Governors hustling before they know it.
possesises so lively an cnergy that even a professor eould not assoî
w4th him without becoming infeeted with it, and we miay rxpeet t'O
the university take on an aictivity neyer seen there before. The p
fessors will begin saying tings, aî they do at Chicago, and when it
announeed that one of thiem isý going to speak, people will open their w
dows to listen. Whiat lis heen needed is a live wire, and Dr. Orr las
Next fail ai the CanAdiani National E xhibition thle university should bý
a buildfing in which the people of Ontario eouldl be shown what higi
learning is doing for thern. Thiere eould be on view a plucked freshn
and one fullbfeathered, and a proces display illwstrating the meý
whereby a green and uncouth youth is, in four short years, tranfr
into the graceful and brilliant graduate. -But leave it to Dr. Orr.

pujts life into everything he touches.
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11R. COSMNAN'ýs (fFTýS TO (IIA-ýRITY.

James Cosman, a merchant of Meteghuu ivcIigy .Sde
sionie time ago and left an estate of about $500,000. A fter ceortain coni-
paratively smali legacies were paid the wvi1l provided thiat tho aia
i-hould be invested and the incarne allowed to acuuaefor 100) yNr
Aýt the end of that time the acetimulated fainds, prn ipa nd interest,
akro to he divided, ane-haîf going ta eharities' Mu Milndad thie other
haîf ta b)uild a hospital iin every county' in Nova sotia. Tho lviII pro-
vided that thfAl hisa of Ilalifax sou appointl 111îre trsesof
the estate. 11s1 rac h:i, namedl Ma - or .. A.(hsom of Ilalifai,
'1J1dge Wallace, and T. W. Murphy.

Cosman was a widower and had not ehidren.

NEE)LES OS'S 0F 'I"E.

Mr. (J. T. Sorners, in his affdres., at thu anuawl meeting of the
lioardl of Trade for Toronto, said:-

"i would ask the hearty co-operation of the har ta encouirage,
logislation seing to influence c(iorortins and indlividlsl ta exercise,

far grea.ter respeet for life arnd property. A rect rtcein the Mfow-
tary Tespointed out that ini fouir years 36,710 people have ee
killed or inredir, in Canada in a'ednson steam and electrie o las
at tires. iud by industrial aidnsT i is at the, rate, of 9),177 per
annini, in other words, every daiy dunring- that period 25 persons have

been killed or iujured. 1 think the boadicn help ta iniiize this ap

palling record, so far as Toronto is eoneerrned, by assisting to improve

traffie iels, automobile speed regulations, the, abolition of level strtl
railway crossings in congested areas, and in many otheri ways easily- ap-
parent."y

OFFICERS 0F THE CANADIAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION.

P'resident, Dr. C. A. llodgette, of Ottawa; Vice-Presidents, Dr. M.
m. Seymour, of Regina; Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, of Toronto; Dr. E.
D3. Fisher, of Fredericton; General Secretary, Dr. Major Lorne Prum,
of Ottawa; Trea-surer, Dr. G. D. Porter, of Toronto. Torouto was
erbosen as the place of meeting for 1912.
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UTSE 0F ALCOHOL IN FRANCE.

"Despite hygienic and other agitation for temperance in Fra
statisties show that the consuiuption of alcohol increases steadily.
1910 it was 110,000 greater than it was in 1907. In four years t]
was an increase of ten per cent. The actual consumption in 1910
about 37,000,000 gallons. The actual eonsumption lest year wa
litres of pure alcohol an inhabitant, in place of 3.46 in 1909, and
iu 1907. Coxnpariug the cities with the rural district, it is found
average consiunpton an inhabitant in the former was 4.96, against
for the country-ùan."

CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION.

The next meeting of the Canadian Hlospital Association will be
lu the Pariament Buildings, Toronto, on Tlursday, F'riday and Sa
day, -April 4th, 5th and 611i.

Dr. H. A. Boyre, superintendent of the General ilospital, Kingý
is president, and wýi]1 deliver the animal address.

TFHURSt>AT APRIL 4TH, 8 P.M.

The meeting on Thursday evening will be open to the publie,
addreissed by Mr. Monro Greer, repreýsenting the General Hospital,
gara Falls, Ontario; Dr. Helen MýaeMureliy, of Torontoý, and Dr.
ward Stevens, Hospital Architeet and Specialist, of Boston, Mas.
MacMurvhy will deal. with the subjeet, "The Relation of the Publi
the Hospital." Mr. Stevens will give an illustrated address on V
the Holme Can Learu from the Hlospital in Regard to Construction.'

0001) PRIDAY.

"A Round Table Conference and Que5,tion Drawver" will bc
dueted by Dr. Bruce Smith, Inspector of HospitaLs for Ontario.

A special exhibit of hospital apparatus and devices will b. made
uses of whieh will be explained by Dr. W. J. Dobbie, physician-in-
of the Weston Sanatariuin for Consumptives.

Mýr. W. W. Eenny, superintendent of the Royal Victoria Hos
Halifax, will present a paper on "Hospital Maintenance."

Dr. E. H. Young, assistant superintendent of the Roekwoy
pital for Insane, Kingstoni, will give an addreas on "<The Hoýpt1z
of Asylum ."

'<Eurpeau and American Hlospitals Contrastedl" is the têpie
paper by Dr. J. N. E. Brown-
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MIr. IL E. Webster, superintendent of tiii Royal Victoria Hospital,
Mo nt real, will give a paper on " The Construc-t ion of Small Hoepitals."'

r.J. S. Parke, general manager of the General IIospital, Mont-
real, wiIl prescrit a papier on ilospital Annual Reports."

Dr. James Thirdl, profes-sor of mepdioine in Quýecn's University, will
deal with the question, -The lospital fromn ilii Physician's Stand-

Dr. Theodore aLue superinitendent. of the Howyiospital,
Michigan, will read a paper, "Problem3a, ini the Managemeii(nt of Smiall
llospitals."

Dr. C. K. C'larke and otheri prominent hoispital workers will as
presenit paper, among whichi will 1we onei on "Hlospital loskeig

SATIIDAY ~ONN]
The leading feature of the iiforniing ses-sion -wiIl bc au addre&- hy

MisCharlotte Aikens, ione( of the foremnoqt hospîil workers on the con-
tinent. The subljeet of bier adeswill lie "flospital Pnblieity -Method.,,
Wise and Unwise."'

Hospital tristîes ai ,IIper-inIendenft; are eligible for miemberahip.
The question of amialgamiation with the Assoveiation of Training

Sehool Suiperintendents will lie discussed.
Mfembers and ail otiier persans interes-ted in hlospital wvork wisliing.

to attendl will be able to take advantage of th. rBasqter roduced railway
rate; and a large attendaince is looked( for fromi al] pairt- or tlie
Dominion.

,A number of hospital boards are arranging t0 pay the railway ex-
penses of their superintendents in order to have their hospitals repre-
aented at the meeting.

SIXTE EN SANITARIA FOR NEWFOIJNDLAND).

The princely offer to ereet ami thoroughly equip sîxteen tubercu-
Iosis sanitaria as a gift f0 the Government of Newfoundland has been
inade by Messrs. Reid l3rop. and the. Reid Newfouindland Co>mpany,
heirs of the late Sir Robert Red, and Premier Sir E.P, Morris bas
aeoeptedl the. offer. The benefaction wîll comprise a large sanitariuxn,
cos~ting $50,00() to buildI and equip, to bie ereeted at St. -John's, and one
smaller institution, complete, in each of the sixteen outport electoral
districts. The. isianil will thus b. ene-irelIed and hubbed by eonsumptive
hospitals as a safeguard to the publie health in arresting the ravages
01 a plague that iq proving more deadfly in Newfoundland thian any
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other disease. The gif t, ail told, wiil amount to over $100,000.
timelijness is expressed in a letter of aeceptance, whîch the Premier
dreffled to the chief donor, Mr. W. D. Reid, president of the Reid N
foundlland Company.,

-When the Morris Governnient took office, a littie over two y(
ago, on>e of the first steps was to, appoint a Commission of Pu
llealth, eonsisting of leading physicians and others, and to appr<>pr,
to this body the suma of $4,000 a year, to be expended as the judg-s
of the oommÎssÎoner.s suggcsted, towards stamping ont the plague. 1
terly, however, the conmiîssion 1found the work increasing too rapi
for them to adequately cope with, and the coxnmissioners werre at
to resigu.

DEATII UNDER CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TREATMENT.
The coroner's inquest iu the case of Kathryn Mosbach, the f

year-old child who dîed from diphtheria, under Christian Science tr
ment, at Tremont,în the Bronx, on Nov. 30, was net held uintil Jai
beeause a sister of hers had contracted the disease and the famlly r
dence was quarantined by the flealth Department. The jury, wl
wasi comPosed entirely of Bronx business mnen, found that the chi'
death resnilted frein faîlure fia eafl i a licensed physician, but tbat
niother, 'who hiad beeni helfi on a charge of homicide, was not wilfi
guiltY, inasmueli as she was believed to be ignorant of the serious nal
of the child 's ilines. The verdict -went on to say: "We reconin
that the district attorney be requested to press with ail diligenoe
cases agrain5st the Christian Science pra<i(.tieîners now pending ini

couts11d if the 1awi are noe adequate to reacli persons so praIti<
that the Liegisiatu-re oi the State, b)e appealed to W enaet sue11 1
as WMi proteet the oonmmunity of tbis State and preveut the recurr
of simi]ar cases.' '-Boston Med. and Sivrg Joiir., Jan. 11.

COST 0P TIE CONTROL 0F7 TUBEFRCUOSIs.
Aecording te a statement issued on Jan. 1 bhy the National Ass

tion for the Study, and Preventien of Tuberculesis, a total stum of
500,000 was spent in the United States during- the year 1911 i-
effort to control and eradic-ate, tuberculosis. 0f this, $1,800,000
spent for the careo e onsumptives iu hospitals and sanatoria, atn
reinainder for anti-tuberculosis organizatios, dispensaries, board
heath and other agencies.
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DEATU RATE FOR 1911 IN THE UNITED STATES.
Preliminary mortality statisties, îssued on Jan. 1 by the UJnited

States Census Bureau, indicate a death rate in the year 1911 oif only
14.4 per 1,000 living in the registration area, as conipared wvith 15 per
1,000 in 1910. The area from which coxuplete returns are now received
includes 22 8tates and 45 cities outside these state-s, representing a total
population of 57,237,697. Every one of the eight cities of the UJnîtedl

Sttshaving a population above 500,000 shios a lower death rate ix
1911 than in 1910.

McKINLEY HOSPITAL SEALS.

The William McKinley Memorial Hospital League, which, is plu.
ting to erect a $7,000,000 hospital in New York- in memory or President
MeIKinley, announces that the McKinley Memoiirial Hlospital seais wîi
be put on sale on January 29th. These seal will cos-t one cent eaeli,
an(] will be put on letters, pacage,c., arter te, f'a.shion of the Red
Croasl Christmas seals.

'TfflBERCULOSIS AND WHAT THE ONTARIO G;OVE]RNMENNT
fiAS DONE,

That the death rate from tub*Žrculosis was lower in Ontaria thian ilt
En'iglandi, iJnited States, Germany, Norway, Ire-land, Servia and Auistria,
was statedl by Hon. W. J. ilanna în the Legisiatuire eenywhei lie
replied to enquiries of Mr. J. M1cQuieen, North Wenltwýorth, eoncerning

lhe Govrnen ' action towaird-s preventing the spread of tuberculoi
in the province.

Not only did the Provincial Secretary 's replyý show that the Govern-
mnent hadl res;ponded te appeals front varîouis localities, but that the
efforts put fo)rward had resulted in a decrease in the animal death toll
since 190,5.

MNr. lianna stated that pet itions had been received, froin twenty-six
municipal eoieils and four ciies.

The grants made by the Ontario Governiment for the past ten years
te asist local sanitaria in earig for tubercular patients, and to provide
facilities for their treatuient were :-For the five years, 1900 to, 1905,
,$20,438.60: for tfliIve years, f romt 1905 to 1911, *160,073.05; total,
.$180,511.65. la addition, the Gevernment iu 1907 appropriated the sux
()f $1,000 for the purpose of a tuberculosis exhibit. The value of thîs
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appeared to be so great that in 1908 the amount was increased. to $4,((

which lia been ooutinued each succeeding year. In 1911 the Govei
ment further appropriated the sum of $1,000 for a publie health 4

kibit, which is sliowu iu connection with the tuberculosis exhibit, a.

this appropriation wau renewed for the -years 1912 and 1913.
On account of the efforts made to educate the people of Onta:

regarding the nature of tubereulosis andte sueeessfuli means whieh mi
be adopted for its prevention, the dpath rate in Ontario is year by y(
growing lems. The following figures, whieh were gathered 'with ev(
effort to secure aceuraey, were presentedl at the lest International Tub
culosis Exhibition. They show the proportion of deaths for every 1(

000 of population annually :-Austria, 350; Servis, 275; Ireland, 2-
Norway, 276; Germauy, 185; United States, 167; England, 121;(
tario, 102.

The death rate from tuberculosis in Ontario in the year 1905
120 per 100,000 inliabitants. lu Ontario st year's record was consid
ably the best of any year in the past.

A CHALLENGE RIE PASTIEURIZED MILK.

27 West 72nd Street,
New York, Jan. 31, 19

To the Editoyr,-
In the efforts that arc bein.- maýde to proteet the babies from m

borne diseases, sudit as tuberculosis, typitoid aud scarlet feves, d
theria, sore titroat aud summer eoiuplaint, the well-considereê po]
of the Public Health Service and of the foremnost itealtit o$eiers oft
eouuntry is serioualy hindered by attachs hased upon ignoranee,

The statenient ia repeated with assurance, without proof, tt
use of pasteurized mulk causes rickets, scurvy and anaentia. People

w»eared by these outcrys into exposing their babies to infectious 41se

snd the lives of helpiess littie ones are forfeited.
It does not uindo the harni by showving that the Publie Heat

vice, after exhaustive investigation, declared that "Pasteurizato
vents mucit sie.kne5$; sud saves niafy ie," and proved that the pro

doce- not impair the taste, dig-estibility or nutritive qtisiities of the ]
It does not protect the babies f rom reokless isirepresettin

me to point out titat in feeding 25,000 hables with pasteuie

through my infant rniilk depots ln New York City alone, neverb

ca.se of scurvy or riekets developed. Nor does it stiil tite voiep f



lehef te cite the experence of Dr. Variot, in Paris, who fed 13,000)
babies on sterîlîzed niilk without causing tiiese diseases.

Several years ago, when a famous physician who opposes anti-
tox.in and vaccination, raised this cry of scurvy and riekets, 1 publicly
challenged him te produee one case caused by pasteurized. xilk, and lie

But the mnisehief of this warfare on the babies goes on, and nxany
lives arc sacrificed. If 1V could he known how many' babies perish
through their parents being inisled by such statements made through
recklessness' or ignorance, editors would close their colunins to sucb out-
burst.s as they generally do te the tirades of fanatics who oppose vac-
cination.

ln order to bring Ibis issue to an end, I offer Ilirougli you $1,000
for any case of seurvy or riekets or anaemia causcd by feeding a baby
with properly pasteurized niilk.

If any such case, is alleged in, answer to this challenge, I will leave
thie determination of flhe fadas to Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeon-.getneral;
Dr. m. J. Rosenau, profeser of hygiene and preventive mnedlieine at
Harvard, and Dr. John F. Anderson, director of the hygienie, la.boratory
aI 'Washington, or any jury that they Inay choose.

Very sincerély yours,
____ NATHAN STRAUS.

LUNACY lIN IRELAND.
The report of the Inspectors of Lunatîes for 1910 shows that thxe

aumber of insane persnS per 10,000 of the estiniated p)opulation of
ireland is 558, and that there îs a total animal increase of 250-an in-
ecaae, however, which îs les& by 78 than the average for the preceding
ten years. Any increase is serions, lIn lreland, where for the last five
yeans the population is decreasing at the rate of 4,000 a year, the re.
po>rt shows for that time in each year an annual increase in lunacy of
5 per 100,000.

0f asigned causative, factors heredity is by far the most Ifeueut,
~iane heredity chiefly, and, to a inuch lesser degree, aleoholic. Direct
abuse of alcohol ranki next to hiereity, whilst the drug habit is respon-
sible for onliy a very few cases.

.MEDICAL EXPERT TESTIMONY AGAIN.
in midsuxnmer of this year a vicions youth of seventeen gained ac-

,eg at night to thxe apartnints of an old mani of înoffensive, habits for
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the purpose of robbery. Expecting to find bis victiin abed, lie took wii

hin -a bottie of chloroformn, witli the intention cf deepening the unco:

eous1s of sleep, so, that lie eould pursue bis selieme of robbery unm

lested. The robber met witli unexpeeted. resistance and the romr of t]

vietîm gave evidence of a desperate struggle. The old mnan fouglit liai

The bed and walls cf the room were splashed wîth blood and the carp

was soaked. The victim was fou-nd dead by the police with fluger inar'

en bis tliroat, three etits on his liead; his jaw disloeated and a rag soak4
ini chioroforin jammed down his throat.

Two medical mnen were found by the defeuce who were willing

go on tlie stand and testify that the old man died of natural causes ai

that the assault was not the cause of his death. One of these exper
described as an elderly pbysieian by the press (N. Y. limes, Augu

31st), admitted that lie had not made an autopsy in thirty years. 'F.

Dame is not to, be found in the fortlicoxning "Green Book." From wb

depths of obseurity lie was dragged by the defence does net appear

the evidence. The otlier physician, aithough, not a member of t

001unty Society, îs a graduate of sixteen years' standing of a reputal

institution. In tlie face of thie evidence tliat the old man had tliree et

on thie liead, a dislocated jaw and a ehloroform soaked rag tbrust do,

bis tliroat, this "expert" testified tliat lie was positive tliat death j

sulted naturally from inyccarditis, the position of the body in deu

proving this te his complete satisfaction. 11e was alse certain that

person could flot die of asphyxiation. and at tlie same tiine bave bleedi
-wounds. 11e persisted that he would remain of this. opinion even if 1
eliloroform soaked eloth wlidl the murderer had slioved dewu the ýv
tim's throat had shut off his breath.

It is net often tliat we are Éônfronited wiîth se atrecieuis an xm
cf the evils cf our present system of expert testimnony. Uedieal men 1
unfortunately toc apt te look favoral]y on tlie side wbieli surm(

thein te testify, but it is very seldom th)at they do not bave at kaw

colorable excuse for their testimony. The evidence cf tliese t,0 v
nesses was a Joke, a sorry joke, a most humiliating jeke, absolut

unique in its grim humer and gYrotesquieness. The old n'an was savag

assaulted and cbcked te death. Yet, alter ail, two medieai l
were found by tlie defence wlio were willing te miake tliemselves ri

culous and disgrace the prof4essýion in the eyes cf ail mnen by .insistý

that the poor strangled. vietimn of a mnurdlerous young tliug (lied of~
tural causes, The mmnd revoits a)t such perversion and thie blush~
shame rises to the cheek cof every mnan te wlicm the bener cf the proi
sien is dear. But wliat is te be donc? Is tbere ne rernedy fori,
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flag-rant abuse?ý Are the mcnbtr il, th j mediL*al ritso aife
with a condition of things in hcsclanbuefprvegi lo

uis from the b-ernch, ,ill tho oi)e f the pre s, ais long as w permit 0l1K
stte of things taoliu. ue We have te -leanleseorle.
Plw 11nedical profesýs ,in may: as 'ýxe]l 1111 make itsý millI expoet il 1 a

.sistance from the baýr or thei( itue \t, t hat line lawer dIo fl
recognize the evîl i(l t that the hve flot, oIf l t leasi ee w'illin-g
to co-operate, but becauise. if eei impossible uner r sYsteli of ji-
prudence to draft a Lmwcagn the- presenti prac(tiewhie willnt

be delaed ucontituionl bythecours. he soonerI ilhe niedical pre,-
fession recognizes that 11w cutre o)f tis, er1ying ovii reats; wi'th it aind it
alone, and that it isuseless to cxp(e't rf rfroim- a r ialtr, l
sooner shahl we be rid of thie digae i'w otiu u resent ai
tituide of helplessness and suine Content we shall, as a p)rofession1, dv-
serve thec contempt of the publie and get it.-Ncw York tteJurw
of IMedlcinie, October, 1911.

CAýNADA'S CONSUI'-ýITION 0F WISE N LAS

Caniada's consumption of fiquors and tacohosamarked in-
erease for the past fiscal year. The per capif cnunpto of spiritsk
was decimal 859 gallons, aga1milst decirnal 815 gzallons in 19)10. Thaât of
beeir was 5,434 gallons, a.s againsrjt 5,276 gallons; oihat of \iv'eina
1041 gallons, against decimal 09'7 gallons, whiLe theý tobaco used gc
fromn 2,940 pounds per c;,pýi to 3,011 potinds. Tîme- totai lquanitity of
tobactco srnoked was 18,903,322 peunds, against 17,961,279 poundi in
1910, anmd 17,210,710 poiunds in 1909.

The cigarettes smoked reacbed the Permous total of 585,935,370,
against 451,095e,38 ini 1910, and 33,5,3 n1909.

The cigars smoked iiumhercd 2-27,585,692, as, e-omipred Witji
205,820,851 in 1910, and 192,105,371 in 1909.

MEDICAL PREPA RATIONS, ETC.

A DISTINCTIVE PIECE 0F LITEIRATURE.
"Here ia somtethingl dlif:erent." This is apt to, be the first thought

of the physician upon br,kîng flhc wrapper of Parke, Davis & Co. 'a
new brochure on ba ,r4 ,accines and tuberenhins. And the externatl
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appearance ci the bool is iii n1 wise niisleading. The "differeuie y"

plies t» the printed page, esa well as to the handsome cover in artisti

ly blended browns and gold. The brochure contaîna forty-eight po

in additian to the cover and thirteen full-page engravings in colors.

The work is divided inte tliree parts or sections. Sc>me of thea

jects considered in the first section are -" -ýWhat la the Différencoe

tween Bacterial Vaicines (Ba.cterins>, Serums and Toxins?" -1

Are Bacterial Vaccines Preparedt" "Týherapeutie Action ci Bacte

Vaccines"; "When Should Serurns be Used, and When IBacterial 'N

cines? " The second section treats of the cengin and nature of the 1

terins, the relative merits of "stock" and "autogenou.s" vaccineis,
opsonic index, and the best method of using the bactenins, together -%

a description of eachi vaccine, ineluding refercncea to preparat

therapeutics and dose. The third section la devoted te a consîdera

of the tuberculins, with dilution and dose tables, descriptions aud il

trations cf the, varions diagnostic tests, etc.

Briefiy statcd, the beokiet is a> concise review of the essentia]. f

relating te bacterial-vaccine therapy, cont&iîniug preeisely what

seeker after this kind of information wants. It is not padded

clinical reports-in fatct, it contains note. We understand that Pa

Davis & Co. will be pleased t* send a copy of this unique aud valu

brochure to any physician reqluesting At. Addrcss themn at WalkexN

Ont., specifying the "new bookiet on bacterial vaccines," and men
this journal.

WHAT THE BRITISHT MEDICAL JOURNAL SAYS 0F BOY]

The British Medical Journal cf September 16 devoted some

pages te giving a detailed acceunt cf the receut experimnts, in w
At was shown that in the case of humai' beings the body-building p4

of J3ovril was "even more marked" than had been previoxisly showj

the experiments with animals. A further article lias just appeare

thle Medical Times, and that journal points out tifat the resuits of1

experiments "'were simply startling."
,lit was found that in all cases the administration cf the ex

<Bovril) caused an immediate increase of weight."

One important point brouglt ont by these experiments is the

that this increase in weight is in tisane and muscle, a.nd flot. fat, s0

that Bovril mnust therefo1rc be regarded as a true nutrient, and &

sential part of the diet of every manl, woman and chuld.


